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a column adverti** uirnt ev.>ry Son.lay
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many hnlea of dark and morbhJ literatore of the Father, dear father, nana
borne with m« now" order.
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mil' h iNil«irt|> other mn1I<mi< In M«lnr
N C |
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wliUli «r*> h«ri| t«
ainm illt brrak |>ii<< *
of i|irr|i will li llir* fin| will *11111111* r
Her* I met f'ltiug Mr. iWk, «>n of
Ilrv «ft«» ih»i n « rut* Imr r«ll»
■ml mlalrr.
henator |U- k and late |imi<IrDt of tb*
<hi think If Iwtmk pr<»lu«t «>f
llnlr 14 in
ilfi>|'|i«l llll IIm- llnl of Mi*,
II* presided when
•enat* of Wyoming.
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I.in*•* !<• »r|li»'i wli. ii iiMiiif «n |
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M>»«t crrtalnly I do. hen
llwlr l.m'»« llll U'r lulh" f • II wIkii IIh** t
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• re
f • I aii l !»«•«* * «n l lirlujf IIh* lo|> IiriIi *o rlMitfcl I* worth our i|oll*r
•nut* but liu|*o unloiw lltamrrung
m*»rr, 4t) i tlw hhI ami rl»k la nothing
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profit itilr, I will t>r ot»|i^*»|."
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nun
for mollier* with Minimlilr* t«i< k*.
mi
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III ill Ik* hi* r<|urlli
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difference*."
'•W ln-re mil (role I ••!•<• ni l «n 1 |^»lfor filing wlntrr an I •unoiirr. lit*
A• I went into lb* aaeeiuMy chamber
ih»ii«*
»**•!• r "Ik^ii i* olit*Iii*ill"
•l»>uM «rlnl Itff,
alirrp,
Ml *»<tb a
lb*
gavel "f sj»-«krr
*•
\r<Mi»|ook I i*iiill\ la full of I beta, nm It* tnrtoM; all *hrrp nM*r llian
and b* announced that «>Q
tbti<l
mellow
Mil It l« illltl nil Hklnf llri* •ln**|i
till* »if»- •l»4«ill.| l|o| la» allo*r | |o hr»rt|
of tb* hou*« 4 poneeroftb*
I hr tb* fl ««r
from Il»r rU-li, new, Hoiet |i.i*iur*« of l»ut run otrr harrru aii<l c«t fal.
rruwnwl now with tb* IanAr«MM|iM>k ah I linking I Iii iii llirllr III Il «k •Ifiil l U- kr|4 i«|> In arlrallng early iUti,
re U of a irr«t«-fiil {•«« pie, l»*rlng modoliler Mellon* of III** alalr.
rai h ir«r a fm of lltr t«rat rwr lam'**.
"
I lieu Imw woi|l<l ton lulro-luiY |lie«e
ewtly 11 {■•n hi* highly rroj>h*«i»r«| brow
|lir*r
11 iImmiM alwat* hnr a
tb* wreath which b* bad an bravely
III*'* m*ll|oQ lirmli of all** |i Into tlir dry, air* plot*; a rhaOlbrr or
to a
won In tb* far* of <>utrage<»ua fortune,
vui'l) llUrr •nrllon, fur IhUimv, where •lory, w 1th a run up, I*
fr,| on
•m«li MrrltM «r»- now W«*|> r
Ivaru ««'ll«r. Th«-y *h«>ul<l
now ab»>d, and If t»«»k pleasure In My"I wo il>| l»uv r*i* I.iu'm from \ri»i«- nrljr rul h<r, rlntrr l« lir«l, md hot*
ing to gentlemen and member* of tb*
liwtk ami nilur«ll#e Hhiii on llir «>l I onr i|u«rt of turnip* raihUa) during tlw
tluit the regular order of boataa*eutl»ly
*
in* r»no* «ie.| lijr
w Int* r.
(■••tun*, wlili li li* **i I I
Iw appended pending a mowould
n*a«
ami litirtiltijC ami r«
«ullliiC I he
In ■uuiiiH*riiif iliffp *h<Hil I nr\t r
"
Tb* metnlwr from
ttoii to adjourn.
•rnlllif «r»rril ai*re« «••« || ie*r
•hut away from laltlr a* ihr «ln« p will
t'r.-.k county (Mr. Kellogg) tb*n roaa
*toin«-rM*t, rat
IIh* t»rm r« of
r
"< ouM
aft*
not
Wm|a
I
all
*ou(ht
(ro*r«
and, with a fl «*l of *|<«jiirii< •• worthy of
I r a lik I In ami hennelwv ( omit tea ki*r|i a* hi tin* rattle. K •* h pi*turr *h-»uM cana l»tt*r caiiw*. welcomed tb* prodigal,
I ■?!(•' i1«n k* of iIn m* lire**1< «• ilH*rilo of tain iKirnt *|N»t* to krrp tlw *hrrp
Mrriaoir "So, ami lln*r would mil Inllhr whlah ran l«* ai^Miiplhhnl hy and aftrr a>klD| that the fatted mavliml III, •• I Ik* (mill Ar«N»«|iMili «h*-r|i cut Unit tin* alwat • rmnnihliil t»u«h«* erick li* alain b* moved that tb* bona*
Woulil |.«» niorr |iroltt an<I l>u ruing off a •!»>( ami irnlliif to
Wi ll III Ili*ft*|
do now adjoin in honor of lb*<«raaion.
linn till* JlrrlwH."
rioter.
It waa au eloquent addreaa, and placed
••
r•nilvUi«« !?»•••«■
Il»«ii tt>u
|
In tlir autumn a *111*11 ff* k of *hrrp
Mr. Kellogg at tit* It«-ad of tb* boo** aa
tinrr« to (H <»ul of Miflii... it it-1 takr
Will 'III tlir fir |, I. »rr» lilt I**, aoinr (in«|
an ea*y going and grateful weaker.
Urgt-r muttou brrnUr "lljr ill Mm*, falllM-ra *«y 0*1 daMMjC*, t»«lt If turnnl
Tb* aruata bail received tb* wink and
I •Im'uM. K V* T l« IHl 'rHi r .«• • f «rm- Into •nwiil crop tin* lattiha will hr fat
oi l a« ali<! Iw.a\ v and thrlr tll'rthrr* w III a-oiii#*
ami lltr f «rtii« «fr
Adjourned. »> that tn ten minute* an InIn^
amlthr K*♦*- to tlir ham In good |trad to wlntrr writ. formal reception waa in pmgreaa and
lf4nn* in t-eutral M
trr f«rtn«*r« «l m l 4l Hh- lr«i| In aherji
tb* legislative branch of tb* atat* govMr can a*«urr tlir fartnrr* of llalur
hu«liin<lrt ; tlirlr Imii-U »f •Ii«t|» tiring from lltr oii«rn atlou of tlilrtv rear*, wr
ernment of Wyoming bad taken an
nil iiii|itnl |o mutton an<l laMba.
io »• r knrw a Dm k of *|irrp to ron«um**
botir'a holiday, Juat aa it woald If I bad
ha* that til l mrt nrt to Ita ounrr inorr
iueml>er of that body.
AIMH T RI1IM..
been a
"M h«t haw twn jrour im ih*«l«of lm)» than trn dollar* |w-r ton an I hy attual
It waa a proud moment to get tb* enItgurr* on mv own farm. I hiir aadd hay )
ttijt »hrr|i ainl 11111 f•• In M«lufr
logy and to* obituary and y*t be abl* to
"llir* lutr tirni tin* worat In the to a jfoo-l rt'« k of *lirrp at thirty ilollara
eat breakfa*t tb* following day. No cm
worl«l, h«tInf 1 trn l**n •} to mi«>l out |wr too.—l^rwl«tou Journal.
who baa not swelled up with |«rd*aabl*
|ifi»({fr«»|»r •lirr|i tiu«Sin-lr»' an I miln* |
own well worded epitaph
Tlwrr irr in iiiv waia of rw-l»ln| pnd* over hi*
llir 4jt» nt xii l tin* f«rntrr <ll«li>>n»,«t. W>
can fully appreciate th* pleasure of auch
hi»f r*t4Ii||«Iwn| »(nit« all mrr thr l» ll« tit from III** Kr.illjCf. Not llir Irjat

In (l<* bia w. r>« an«l rmrj't o»er tu tk«
Arat unid*ntlfl*d bunco tuan. who Uxifht
lua load aii'l «(ranl to imwl him lat*r *1
N*w >rl*ana arid pay bun, but wbo for
C«t ahuqt It up to tha |rwnt tiro*
llrf h« vi*it*d th« ol-l folk* afain aa b*
left for th* Whit* llona*. and h*ra b*
drot* a *harj«-n*d atak* in aftar

to mark tha m

*rar*uf

bia fathar

omaant thar*

an

! piac*

UI lulrriiMir«r, for «hk'h an
o|i|»>r1uiiU* •Im»uM In* itltni al evrrjr
nirrilnf. Th*n then* nrv lIn* lltrrarr
r*rrrlaea—Ih* rirliuifr of rt|trr|rnrra,
IIm* «||m'U«*|oii of «ii|i**llon« of iuteioi.
Ihr writing ami «I.IU»-rin* of raaaya and
ad«lrra»e«, iIh* ariiu»« mriit* that »hould
lUlti b» iniilct fr.ilurr, the learning
of t<«rllm«*ntarv rule* whlt*hmu*t Kvirrn
the liriH'mHiijt*, o»-oi«er.»tl©n hi I In*
mtkluK nf Mivltaara ami In •elling. »•
I* lit**

Mu I llw trail*. Klr«t, tin* »grnt who l«
of ili» hum in r«f, nwrr or le*a
•rlflalllr llU'llfH^I, l»U)« I ililt«« til •! art*
|4mh or In lur<l rln»«•«•«, to otitalu hi*
comml**lon. Ttir f inn- r If lwol»ttln« a
litrfti |«rl. an I I* IhmiomM** will (li*1 hU
•lir«-|i MII<I I illitia a gi«»| lniMf ami

m<kr llirin worth thr m<»ur) lir U to ot»l«lu. If b( Il4turr lir U jfx«r«in| of
th-it ruling «hirartrrWlh* of thr liumin
MiW, •rlll«linr««, hr mill •hut hU iIhtii
up In |M>or |icturi'« ami *|m«U III* rt h L
for th»« »Af of rltrilinf tin* ilrotrr."
"Wlnl rrnmlr i|o \ <>u lugg***! that
• III 411 oiii | * 11 * h a illflVrrut mull tu lltr

flwk

BICKNELL,
Mcw»f,

of MalnrT*
fiirmut»»ing

well «a In the nnllrr of lu*ur<ii<r, the
tlataace,
ril«'ii«l"ti of the •|>hfrr of
the t>r ir»K iiijc of I In* wim t<>(«tlier to
consider uuttera of hiuIimI lutereal, an.I
ill* ihiiit* a(T>ir.|e.| for ih« youug
I" mingle together under lnnne In-

|»lf

fliirncO»

I

plan tliat.
I tlilnk. will lie a wlttiiT »r»l that will
• nil I
up the ■( .1- "f x| .if, a* far aa
imiw

a

and,
Ik" production of good l<nih«
In • »bort liuir, |iUit li In the front
rank* »« a
pro tu< Ing tt»r l<e«t
limM In the world. TliU l« to offer it*
farmer* nf Main#, by |irlul«l ln nlar,
rrlltblf
■»l through Ihr
j»r»*«*. ami bv
agenla, If they «ill rti«nge thrir buck
I .m'» to MUlMI and in <ke Ih^ni all fat,
to lilr tltrlr lau>t« ami weigh th«tn at
their door* »t live «»tit« « |hhid<I, ll%e

I

1

right; lo take all lamtia that trlfll
oter ality po»ind«.M
•

"llu you think thl« wou'd tie • ill factory to the farmer*?" "Ye*, we think
tliU ••hiM enable thr firmer* of Maine
to

fit# jmm ito h

nn«lrr«

"\\r ari«

aril t h- r Ln'* pnxluti for
neit year th«n thla aeaaon.**
•♦What haa tiren the avenge price

more

paid

mn

for lamba thl« aenaottf* "In Arooalook
t'ounty lhn<e dollar* and a half. Tat-|
ten' UmK Ml railed, four dollar*.
TImm Uaibt in all wtd»cr* aid •*«.

thin*
KrriHwk y u fall of chivalry an d other
I wm t»kr<| to try mm
wet gruoenea.
of lb" other wet groceries I took •
My physician Hy«
frrifu ilt f*rntKr.
Uut therw U a mark of braaa kuueklea on
(mo till* of my faca au<l an abnuion at
the l«*w of the tkull that look* Ilka tba

•

"Keep u quiet
frequently
apply pounded lea poaltiraa

work of

a

•Inngabot

you can, hatha the faca

aa

la

to
arnica,
tba haw of the •kali ami hereafter
Kmtucky mnrulwr that yoa taka wbiaky or |mm through tha atata at nlfbt"
Tbow art hia worxla aa 1 remember taem

duuly

at thla

writing.

I received a pitiful letter
TnlJ, of
Bartholomew
lira.
froin
Mm h U lirlnf •«! I In Weateru jour* !
O. Kb* addminl tue at Mooat
oaU at«out th* ailrantif^i of iinrml rala,
Main* farnirra have long Mrrling, Ky.. and writaa aa follow*:
harnrarda.
MYoa ran do to* a great •errtce whila
lieen providing lli*-m«rUr« with pradliwlljr the aatne devl«« for tin* «ln»lt#ir of In Kentucky hy making inquiries for
their rutuurvaln tin* birn •▼llara now my bnaband, Bartholomew Ttdd, of thia
ronatruvtad umlrr nearlr nrrjr m«xWn place, who left boma for Lexington orer
l»arn. Among pn>gff«tltf fartnera It I* Mi weeka ago intaoding to open a Kaalay
now i rare thing to •** the harn nt nmrr«
Whlortda of gold tnatltota lu Kentucky.
fi !><•••• I to >«•«« liluc I HI OfV are applied
Ilia family fear that ha baa been Incauto
In tlila thev amn
t<> iii.> flelda.
ttooa,
perhapa. and met with fool piay.
III*
o>uuof
way ahead of «Hiie aevtlona
Ob. «r. ha kind enough to Inquire, and
If daath baa really bean bta portion will
The* butter market l« •till linn, and you help me get track of hia remalna hawith i»rfT Indication polutlng to allll fora they become undmirableT
better pri»-ra In the near future. TI*
I hadn't tb« beart to look (or lUrtboiodairy hualueaa l« booming. Farmer* mfw aft#r I mil that b* baJ started la
with (tin* frwah In milk are reaplug a hrra tu ball*) a KaeUjr m.utute. It waa
lurtHt from tbetn. Thoae farmer* with
Houm inen do
a foolhardy thing to da
nothing to do ihla a Inter hat iiuaplaln Dot know niiwh.
bar* Kood baaru,
Tb^r
of their bu*ln*aa, Mur (ilhtr up a
m» lapvUr* ud do tMr i»
hrnl of frwh «u« a and goto making bat Uwj
It
TVw ought lo be more of fleeting vtth tbctr dlfwttv* organ*
moorr.
Bartholomew TWld will
would am
dalr)lag In tha atalr.
D*T*r mora return to Ptoraln. Ohio, and
Man mikMtha aUhlc; Nature pro- hu borne. He meant wtll, bat bla Jadf*
vldea air and maahlaa
■aft ahoald hava btm brought fat of

Ytatrrday

Wr ttir a fuf UM Iteare

ra«

WINTIR CHCIH
iirla winter U her*. a»l (till M ihere «beer
M <mImt \my
9m» M'n
IM he'll »»rt mg UM m«| l»de«
Tku la
TX*I

■PHUC.

h

wWa

rfcevml

hwjr1

mr mrrr ■

We m»f l»l It IK" Mlrtk a# lkl< letltl Ufil»
A llMaf** In wnf» •« mmm
• «e*r UM w«|
W Mle we
i'«*i we
«It UM ruMlk| Mpm mm mrnt bruw

A r lUI'

hrVt|tM. H«iM

A CHRISTMAS SONG,
«W#|». •tear. *leea, eken Mkl*| lU U
UM n»»e.
Ui m J»jr t»iu. rtMlii

Mite f-mt k«M>r >Ti*Mi»Uki«<M •
Vr*eae>l tr>*m all IM wucVI ml wnntg u<l
Hr UM Hftee
Of ;mi •)«<«« partly •»! k»»"

*err»w

*iee|». »a.| «al t hear la •Ireamiai

far»#iaa«h i«*Ua*. lee«lae
»aI UMi%errr IullaUr m.
lirMaia* l*IU UM iMtfalf m*| repaalla#
•artlf Me<ala«

AefvU (tafia* fmmU- WeH'

nm

«M». leae. while IIm (rvt<ai Haft
if • a.aher I MM Um ImIW are U>lla«
* Imee 'Mar fcaa»l I* M lla« rmir* Is atfhi
The i«>Hi hrH< MM iealla| fr-xa Ike 4walMa«
• hrrr M* yt»rr
ftlU Um le«ie><ilaawhw with Ma-Mr bfM
« Mil lre|e Um Ih*i«m iMir
T".
Mill* IIM mamg npum fmmt -treaia I ulna (lag.
F»Me trmial raa •laaihae'a •ilrat Irar.
fUle Um ai<ker heart aM«| fmrn t-r>wlin«
■a 't«ta Me J mm
thai lie lew>U III* partly aal |»ar'

'leer' Um I krM

Harriet l*ra».41

•i«.|.«rl la llarfefi Harar

TEST
••northing a«t"»iWhlng V i<H i ki«'il <m**r of «q Kn
•julrrr rr|«»rirr. "Wrll, airp hrrr a
A

"|Ni

TEA ADULTERATION
HHt want to

arr

nilnutr. |>o |im| «rr lh«l rhwl «f Ira?
•
I • •• • W• lit'
|'f» 11» k- <»I *rt»« l». i|<» «it
It? Wrll, It ought to Ik. for Ihr prl»<r
It for
I • I'lk .l^l to IIK at
I
iKW-^rop lr». Il'tlrv I ihlNlftll I
grttlng « |>frttr g'MMl tMr(«ln tlrn It
t|Uo«n! to Iiir. Vow, thr |r«, sir, U
I ran m«kr t| jump all an»un<l
«i»Iiii • i•-«!.
III ttul Ira «a<M> »HIh il to«i. hliig It.**
Thrrruimn Ik- •mMrnlt ritr >iW hi*
IuimI »trr tlx-rlr't, *u<! ft»* Ira lu gio
|c«|i|tif up • n<I Hung In hi* IuimI until
•h|«*mtlng froin It »*• a largr Ihiim h of
lltr <trlr>| |.r<«lu> t of I htu4.
nrw»r

riplalnnl.

ai|illtrratr.|

'•rilll l«,"uM hr,

W In-o I rwrli^l rujr
«*llh Iron Clllitch«ml o»it It, I It**!.! out a |M>»rrful iu<<II rl •bk'lltlirli'l jlim|in| U|l •ml flung
vr»" hhI Iw *t'r*|»"l off Ihr a «vu ullo.
ulated |r« Irwtra, leading I Ik barr m*g>
■rt niMianl,
"ThU U an nl.| trick," nmllnuinl thr
•*
ITlrrr (a lllnf* a'lul|rralr.| |r »
fhNrr.
on lltr inifkrt I li iII thrrr |a of III* (KJM*
I'MxIlK l. Ilnr of thr fatorllr nioilra of
•ilullrratlon la I Ik- mixing of Iron llllnga
• llh It.
IVlllln<« «r. • alirrril o\«r
lltr |ra»ra, »Mir tiff arr girra. Ilxl aa
Mk\ iurl up ami drjr, Ihry cnilf thU
foreign aul»«tan« f»«^u al^lii. Thr <1ilinniro an* adrpla at thU hu*lnra. of
olullrrilkm. 'I Ikv lakr thr le«tr« of a
grr»i tarlrtjr of plant*, which Hkv mlk
ftaml ami
*HIi lltr ira whllr drying.
•urn
< lilna rlar arr aim u*r<| In that
TIk-w jtou arr
war a* thr Iron riling*.
mtkr thr Ira wrigh hrailrr, au I It I*
hanl for anr »nr not an r»|» rt In tr»* to
illHuirr llirlr |>rrTDtr "*- HulT«l<> Ka*

qvlnr.

SHOISK

COST 1ST

Aa an lixliiirmrnl to o|.| lulm-rlhff* to
|>«t arrrar•<••• a IXI to othrra
to tirtiintr M|h«frib»n thr |»ut>M*hrra of
Ihr |MlHn r«l h«vi> i|n l<|r«| tl> (ll« «««f
«li hamltomr rolMo|i tiraka to »lg Oihiril < iiunty la«lk« hn| allow III* mlh
««'r|frr« «Itu |*4 v to mjt who tlull h«T*
thr <lr«k».
rrnrw an. I

pfBftlfVa

Diviqr

ilalj "funny."

meo

Kerley aettla

m<>m

n«<l thu tow and thai aba will find II

In the main
75 jwr cent. wera

young men.
below forty, an.I none that 1 aaw l<->ked
like vrwka.
Thry went bralthy and
normal In every way a|>|*rently. etrept
that one horror that had darkened their
own lirea and tear (tain**! many a ptl>
low in far away bomea.
It tnnet he a good thing. Home thraa
or fmir |«tlenta who hare tried the hotn*
hava dl*d. but probably
treatment
thn«igh ignorant or rai>Uwmeaa. and
tlie lieat |.r»«.f of the Inatltilte'a »uce*aa
la the growth of the |«tronag*

aa-«

mother an.l ooraatooally torn
b*r around ao that lb« other *!• ran pi
• Iittl# lirttrr dooa uo*ht naturally to
I tnul »h# may
l» I tery toijr man

fuflliv*

were

imnluu*

«»f »Ik*>|i
HIIm inr."
••lall uml#ratn »| tIt«t Ihla r»ni|>tni
o'litmli iIh* It i-l'iii hi <rki t a* f«r >•
IihiM..ii .1, ! I .in*.
|.'lt I ill
ll l«*lnjf\*i\ n«f for tinni In ml** nr
luarr llr m ifkrt l«n mil* |* r |MMittl."

Itllug of IIh-

wera

they
Morrly

to

Wt>l«- llOTM Willi A
h*a» j b*a<l of whiak*ra oo hla faat or a
buff of barltoii* naatff, I am trtopUnl to

litrrjr

N<ifi«

Mad

Wheltrver |

I <»llng
a ilrrji an l
lirrji itniilini; lu M <In#, out

•

gold, and they

Wbmh. M. C

"

klMIM
"Wtul atw»«ll l».r
fxtaMUIimriil K*
"Put I* o«n«"l t»» Ill«*
PfNMt Ml ll »t VTmI

when tbacol.l *r«iwr rama oe.
Mu. a man with a n -I heart baa gona
lo III* death berauM In* judgtueot l«g|*l at lb« knera.
We |ta*ard through Dwight. Ilia., Dot
long ago. Dwight U tb«* b<>tneof I ha
Kwlfjr institute. Certainly 1,000 men
wrra In Hum or randy to fall inUi line fur
their regular hyi»»lerinio hkhl<>ride of
toil.

liilrrr*! lii ;
of ahicll
at M|»< I lo mill iimmm'I lii Ih«- fnturr.
\nli4 i|>•llun |« )n«t a« |m,|l ta r«'»li/«Il«ill tl long a* om'< rrr.il! I* g< o I jrt U
•

•»4tr, who httr hough! l«iiil>« for 1
iiillllllloiiin of t wrtil«-tl»r t-ruf * |irr
IV* ajpnta |(o among*! iIk*
Imil.
fjrnirr* In M «>, Juim* ami JiiIv, at* I Miy
llir Unit** m| 4 fltrn |irl«—, an I ptv
at«»ut onr iloll «r i« r li»-««l i« a bona* to

•outh P*r!«.

WATCHES FOR SALF!

Kb*

iMikninl

l UniIm.

on**

K *durl.

iilrla

TWlr Nmm

"llo* at»>ut lit** |>n>fll« on iin li high
mi 0wl**
Mtr«u,««»• * hi «>iinn 111 «i
••»«!
Ihr 4mirr< ihil ImAft lntr
It Iwllif ratlin ilr»| that Ihry
lino li
!<••« nf ^li,i>Mr*«| nf
lutr «u«t «ln«i|
I'orlltixl, IhiI «r gather MHii«* rum^M • »f
inalnrt In knowing «r hate pit a •mllr
on tln»M«mU of farm f' 'mt« ant

llit* rr»r hifr lw<eii
firiwr* of
r%rii mofr rt|rn«lf* Ihin In am f'KWff
INr, r«|«r» Ullt lb lltr |>ur. It m of alMf-p
• ti

l.llll*

('•rr

Mmt of our rrt-lrr* ir» f«inl|l«r «lt»i
|Ih» nam** of Il«»it. I.C*. I.IMi* of Hum
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<mt*|«r |Mit|n I ll*r arl|lil fur llwlr with l*at)Uful l-lo* *t*m au<l »tu<l.led
nrii yrwr'a lauitt pnalitt'taf"
wtth nrtffklug itrvli.
"Vm, u»i ler irrtalu lmmdiRm !
that will I** |ironiulxatrd latrr through
thr |»rr*a, in I lit t lr< ular* dint t to I Ik*
farm -ra."

(Mir tl«lt«*l In (III* |>l4<» «aIII rnll»>
thil Ih^T %aIII mtlir a In-arly arlonw.
11# ijiirdltint t<> l-c nMi«lilrr**l «rr of
* it * I
lnt|*>iit UHf, ai»>l will, no <I«miM,
ilma out lirge tmnilwra of old Uifiml'i
farmer*. who Iff a*» a< flirty alltr to Ihr
l*4illn( l**ur« on tlie farm* of Malitr.
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BLUE GRASS THOUGHTS.

Kirtrr ait<| t orlnlh. four and a ijuartrr
dollar*. I.lncoln, Hprltigflrl l and < a r roll
ihri* and our-fourth dollar*. tt»l o
(iHinljr, thrrr duilar*. HiihI? ICurr
touuti, two dollar* and a lulf; ihIht
• ctlon* of |!h* ihlr atrr^fr *t*out tlir» r
Cwmiwl Ktw
|>r*r|Wal a«rVaMar«l Utftf
dollar*.**
to Mlbltoil A<t>lrrM all tuwonaafaall"** Ik
iM-M-i (.if iku <k|4n«»«i i» IIm11 l» II*m
"Wh..| inikra tin* ffmt dlfmllT of
B«»an. I|rtr«kir«l MHm «»»f..»»l l>>a«ril,
prlrwT ••Hi* lirrrda of tlirrii i»| |u*
r*lK, »|«
ti lllf••in-r of farm ra, I* lln> anawrr.**
"I'mli f your lien lt|r« of Imm Itif
* rlU»» bf IK* • >1 l.'rt |lr««rr«i
lauih*, whit would Arooa'oolk firmrra
FARMERS* INSTlTUTtS
and I'itlrn, Ktrtrr and Corinth ui-n ft
Affrirmllmml KJit-r /V«i.^m| ;
for llwlr Uliilta aiiotlcr M*aa«»tir' "If
Miirh Inlrrrat crnlrN In lit* Inalltutr*
th« »r (ainrn •h«>uli| ru <k<* It a |iolut to
rt«
1*4
Is ha Im 1.1 at ltomfi>r<l the J J. I an<l
• lulrr I h* li alter |t well, width would litth*> H I. WHh aurti «|M)krr« «• I'rMUciil
t-aa| rat r
•un> « full r»>|»of tlrmif I
the
*n<|
lion.
Pm», lYnfeaaaf llalmtln*
> r\
IHit It 11Mb, and fltr their Unit* a
«
full
to
It. W. Kllto, Ihr fimV*
llu~ t Inner aurniiH-r and fall, thrr umld
I
l» I
i»' Mil l iifttriuMr
nidf tlielr ltni>>« rt«lly wrlgh our liun*
of
iDmnillliw
At llum(>inl *
rri"»|itl«n ilwl
|«Hiu«la rat h, width would urt th« rn
of
«»f
MM
h«* t<*ri» formal, rou*l*tlu(
♦* rat h."
will
•
Ifwho
tin* m«»«l Influential
"Ilow winild lhl« r(tr<i f h<-itiMdUni* n
tiMrt thr •|>r.tk*-r« at Hrilitlun, «»»«l »-»»«»who k*'t thr
Inrvltahlr lamM.lltr
li"in«-«
of
•lint lltrni to the h<»*|>lt.«Mr
ifiilO'' "It would abut th«mout aid
Vt
Mn(MMINiMlVlli
PMKUm
llir w liolr |<» ||ir |> tl'Ot lkl'K f • rIII- r
Patron* will rntrrtaln all villi a MP<»- fhr
to w Imoii It ltr|oti|(a,°*
«t ilull, aii l all ale

AMONG THE FARMERS.

DIARIES,

Attorney A Counselor.
>*.« >»»' **• WrC» lH«| Han,
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••IbllT.

•

III*

J

t.

TIIK rt AM.

Kor f*ffr twi.*tT-rivi: cmt» iwhlun
«l Km MIITto tlir IMmk rat
now ami J.uuart 41. 1 »i. at tuVlm k la
tltf aflrrntatn, atftlirr t»r oM or ik*
•uli«t-rllirr, In ultiiMf or on arr*«r%£r,
iltf |*r*on mi fiatlng la ••Mlilni to rtvR
lull* for anr loir. voui>£ or old, r*'«UIIiijC In Hifonl l <Mint)r. At thr r|o«« of
ilw «-ontrat
January it, hui, at 4
o'i Km k, l*. M.,—thr !»••.!Intf «-an<il<lalr In
I a« II of tin* «lt lr tiling tuaui will t«r
<l»rt» our of thrar ilnak*.
—

r4MI%U Till HAT

No nilDoia boy n**«l fr*r th* futnra If
h« will look at that aorrjr atroctar*. that
totunng, patbatic *m'k of Abraham
Lincoln* Mflf bouir.
tvtDiM la
Not far a»ar t>o
tb* old Libbjr j-riaon. brought b*r» wttti
r*rr* brt< k *nI ahingl* in iU place, an 1
now

a

iU"

mI

lutrrMtinf *>r muarutu

It U tlUI with w.*.|»ri <>f tb* dnl
w*r. which ***ry ye*r la making tuora
r»]o*Lil« »• th* swift crntnn«w play tag
with *ach oth*r down th* muatjr cor
n<lor» of tint*.
Cblc*g<* cvrtamljr ta getting r«*ady foe
tb« u»«*t startling diaplay of avrrytbtng
that can anrpn**. aatoniah and inatruct
th* gaping iiiltllooa from abroad ami th*

nuUrti g*>ntl*uian who baa not had tiR>*
to |to waat of lb* llodaoo rtr*r alnca
William IVnn aw*pp*d *tghtjr fir* r*nta
worth of piMrtofnltrit for lb* itata of

IVnnajlvanla.
Two iitti* girla

war* oo tb* train aootb
tb* otb*T da*, bound for Lot* ho* Wa
rot to talking with thrm. Tb*y w*ra
trry poor and all al>n*. with a tag
pinn*d ou their poor littl* gamv tbawla
telling tb* conductor to »•-* that lb*jr got
to Lona I*)n*.

"
W* ar* going thai* to in**t |a(«,"
tb* littl»-*t on* aaiJ, for a)»* wwn t old
rn -ugh to k»-*p b*r a/Talra to beraelf.
"Ila had a b*«l cou^b and ao th* doctor
"
told nlin t<> go to Lor>* I*in*
"liar* jroa oo tuaiuma. then?"
"IH, I'Ut «rhr|| p4|M» Wrut |V|J «b«
hin off Willi • young tu»o thai had
(otupydoor hair. I'm going *'» t*ll pepa

1 k*I to Loo« Pin*. Ob,
iwt uM, yotl brltrr l*li#*e.
l>h« told tii* «to*e and tb»y Imubervd
tbf cow and aoJtl it Oil. »b«" wm a bed
DO*. mamma WM. 'N Vn Unci* Ab
bought oar tick»ta and m nt u* to i*pe.
l»at wr're got our dolliee. though."
The dolllM were la their empty lancb
box. It wm ratb»r pathetic iimJ a food
hanre to do a little dlm t charity. It
wm eMy to »t*rt tu« h a movrmrat. Tb*
btrmt wm ripa and the |«w«|*n win
willing. W« were not mtrry about It
whm we mw pt|«, foe b« wm a bollow
rbrstrtl dmo with tb« mark of death on
hia pallid far* and the pro|»rty fluab of
ronaumptioa on each rb<*k bone. We
mw hitn oo the platform at L> n* Pine,
with hungry eye looking through lb*
my walla of the car till he fonod them.
Tba little oo* Mid, "Hello, papa," and
hoaodnl into hi* trembling arme.
The elder ona caught him by tba coat
tail* aod called attention to bow hard It
ba«l U«rn b> keep ber liater tidy la tba
long, doaty, hungry ride. "Ju«t look at
tbetn handa! You woulda't believe that
I waabed thetu back bera about fifteen
■tin and wiped 'am on ber tbawl, 'coa
wa got oar mooey that tba pia»aog?ra
gira ua done op la tba han'kercber,
would your
He Mid nothing. lie bowed hia bead
over tbaui, ooe at * time, with a hungry
little aob, an.I there wm a tremble in bia
beard and wa beard him My, "You poor
little neglected, mother lea* habiaa."
Tben be took them away with their
rag dolli«« and their tear atained faoea,
and I thought m they tamed away at
Una Pine that la eaae eternal paniabment la a aettfed fact, tba Aaeoctale
Mepbiatopbalea wboM daty it may be to
la

|>

Iter wh» n
«M

A

OMLT OH* IH.U l> 4 MW*.
w|*h It |>lainly ur»|rr*t<aMl lhat wr
fl»i* only onr of ilr* <l«**k« In anr to* n.
It,, n If two of ihr I railing «-ai»ll<lal< • rr•klr III thr a«n»- town onlr onr of thrill
£H« a ilr*k, whllr itir l»a<tlntf < an<ll>tatr
In another town nuv win with lr«a votra
I hall arr « a»t for thr candid .tr a'andlntf
Tlir alt
•numl In tlir fornwr town.
to al« dllT«-rrut ton it* any•Irak* will
way.

TIIK txafta.

Ihrac .|r«k« arr h«n Uoinr. well madr
iiUtra of furniture of u«r a if I ornauirnt
In any Ihhiit.
IVf arr ntadr In aah or
Kit tire
Mr«h ainl Antahrd on thr wood.
hrlfht VI ln«-hr« ; w Idth f.t hit hra, luijftit
of alkJe IU1 J* 11 Indira.
AH AHNlLt TE OirT.
There la no ■Ingle ballot In thla contrat. Thrre la no aiy to rotr riivpt hy
rl|>tkm to thr |w*ni«*rmt
l>4> Injf a
an<l rtrry wit Ml |»ald |a« rr.|lir»| on aut>•*-rl|*ilon at tlir rrgular |»rk-eof thr |»a|«»r
-|I Wa jrmr-Ki wi onr ran |M»a«lhly
l-ut onr wit Info It for whkh they do
not rrcrlve full %alue.
How to tOTK.

t'ut out thla hallot. (Ill thr hlaoka an*!
aend It t«) ua with tlir amount you il<*>
All thr
alrr to |iar on aut>a«-rt|»tlon.
monry will I* credited at |I..V>a yr«r
and a r»>r||.t arnt you ami thr votea to
wtikh It rut It Ira you will I* «mitln| to

your candklatr.

hRMHilT IULU>T».

We lntr rw»l»n| letter* fnHn [#r«iD«
uylnfthat they de«lr* U» antm-rlbe or

l»ajr arrearage on »uh«t-rl|itU»n and ar*
to n<r the *iHm hut alih
iwd ?rt
ilirni for in* later In the ototMl. Thejr
«*k If thW ran ha done. (Hir an«wer la
yi. Send )«Hir *uha«-fi|Kl«ia or arrrar•|« at im»v and a "iWpOMt hallo*" (imnI
•I any time hrfure thr content cIimm for
t
t<• * In. ft
iium'« r ..f
j. * *
title* \-.ij will tw nitlhd v>m
In tending rour •uh*crl|ttl«Mi a*k for a
-it ballot" If .vou want one.
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Jhc ttxford Democrat,

< hrUtaua
lit* rulr hof alaata luoki In aaa If
thrrr U l boh la hi* atutklaf Muff

PARIS, M \l\fc. HKCKMRU ». !«•!. banglag H up.
lUna

A. R

•

hat th* other butt

ihr n»uak'i|Ml ronrt ilur|fil with ihr
Uhfin of • (mm.
Mr «m tomml
Yhlan l|o«anl of thr •enior rliu n|
Xorwat llltfh Hth>Mi| will rntrr Mi. I.tgan I nlvrr.lt y at Ann Harbor nr*l »«ar.
I»r. L A. Krmrti of I>rw talon (Ullnl
•I V. I* H|nor'« (h# |»a«t wrrk
t'uttoa »im| f«n»ll* tut* m«»vf»l fri tn thr Notm ltl<*-li Ui Mrihanlc
Fill* »h«» thri «||| |««i i»m- wlntrr.
At the meeting of th* l.ll*rarr ami
HflrntlAo H»n'W4_t M'mUi nrrnliif thr
follow l<i( olfl.arra «*«*rr rk lnl j

P<
TW wnlro«»- lu« k**a paaa*i|. *li* kligj* aIII b* b*k|*d IN* iilk, l«rfi»re
ml.fulfill.
J. II. Mairt i»J H. L Kit! ir« »»»»

ATWOOD A FOKBKS,
irwa*.

tt.w.Ilv Ilk#

r«»««

•tlf «W»r
111# »li>rM ir« «r|| filled althtlirUlM^MwMlrlai
r«r Mafh r >ln «»
I hir In4rn h«n mmW la«M»>- n»
n»aa (i«xl*
% 11W—i >l»nii»»
AiivaartvaatvT*
id* ^ru«l*Wn for
ia,»« nnwi■>!»• Hwrtli ■■ M|| W|«r
M»rk KkhtnlMMi'i rMMmi h«\r h*m
ft la kntftn •( wlaia
afMlat w»xii<»
Mfrrlif tnia mm Mfv «i«, uJ tb*
wk «U kMl, mimn t»i yaarty »>i'»ru*
■h
•|»r*adlag.
r| t.|*mk
<m
Vvw (Tf*. ttal > I
JuaruiTtM
H
«'lark of KniMwki u<l t«all«

Titw

Cw

mMm i»
MM

ar* l»rr».

IMt Imitwat mt w kwl
—i

bt a llllk *1|mhi** ha*
for hi* Nilldlaf*.
l*T»»f NiMIKf Tlhlf rHiiriml >«lurdaV rr««n kU lira! |h»u«>f ra|di trip, allh
1 I. r,- I. I
f
....
II
lie mill hhhi atari f«»r
i»«tt In It.
K««»rrn Mala*.
V I >. IU>Uter lua imsinl lu lurr
fmb Itak^l uitUrt uhI ifwirri Saturday iu<>rrtiaf
Mr« lUra IIdviM of Hninawkkla
•iwallai Ihr holltla^l with Her •Utrr,
l|r». J. •* ** rt*bl
H*«-llptb* tollnainf fnxa thr Miltrrtnaa vl'a.) A>lrt* »lr, akkk *bi»a*
that fanaera l» Ike KayiMP (Ml «|»"
IV f«im«r
pmMlrlbrll. K |»l«»*
•k»alil rtawatbrr th-«i (***1 la>|0« ax nt*
inal to make thr ««»ri a |>lramr», rather
It aiuMMt uukr* a** llml
ihaii a u*k
to tar tkr }.!«<* a far www aaa. Ud *|»rtn<
I |)4 a ara «*l«rl |i)ua, IbrO. k niad*
Merrill. Satlii I'ari*, Mali**. It
K| I'
a ftrani atala a |'l«a that mill work
a
l*t*l (naiml »r bill tUr, taralag
:hr famiaa all » * *ai, hr bad Mlrr

MHUCkftMdlfeitWMl »"» Ml w«t»
Mrk
TW» will ta» MlW »m rmmr**" k'
MblUtM* «T Im 1Mb iMWIIil » ml pmtmmm
fh«Ml «a
M■«M fi »f *t •* «ar* Iwv III*
it* m Mm luttoai«« paw ta Umi~wmmiy
1
««rik Parte,
•*.ur. im* n
1.t« l*rag H"»
\.>rw« •
» > Mrraah « lUffcrM
Imltil.
A 9 t*vta, Ia«ai
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claif.

r«ralf

U*aJ<."

a

A Kr| uMn m rial- ha* '*»it urftiiml
at .tHfUtU allh ibr fulkiaiil ofH.*>r*

fw> h» J i>i r Mill »4r» |wil W»». Ti»n
*
If
f»I «
Mim». fM l<«'
*
wi nUn. I Ui
iniMl im |i llii|»l
»
aU<»
l*»l»i
I
A
llhihxt IMWN.
mmrntm. % M i.-l Urt

TV "*.•«!th Kk»u omrt, la the »•» of
Mr*. Jaw* i«. llUtar, Jr.. i«4UkH*rr fur
tlliuriv, ha* <>M« rr*l itul Mr*. Illalar to
*liatia« |«inita| Ito *ult
alkiani
»itd hi#b«»« of thr *alt. aa>l thai «Ik to
ilk>ani M*>w atU>n»r)*' fvr* la »iHh
tto a1lu«

\t thr ww11»| «>f tbr Mtlir llt*tor»hrUi at |N»rlUinl, n»ur».l«v,
itl
II H llnul, thrlltifiriio, rrpufttlut four b«wlr«il »■>! artraU-fl»r
UhiihI lulwun tnl t • <> bukdml aimI
lamt-lltr (i«ai|>klrti Ltr t»*p tnrlv
n! aliM-r ihr anuwal nrrlln| la Junr,
Ufcl li tbr (trteitT ul lUr llirtuT U
wpuftnl u» l» n»J||> ri«ln( la tilu<
rhrr* u In ih:« Mliliif In tbr uaturr uf
tbr iau«kt««oni 'uim Ik «t jrr», wtml
It
i*t <>f a hull «|"r« ulatk«»«i.
»«»f»
U tlai|>h ar»«l |<«rvlt th» Hlht« of
brallht cr«>»th an l ibrf»l«if» tta rmlti
• 111 Hr of « |--rm«tn nt dur«trr

hate h«a

HUH

nf |#atotim to
llirwii
thlrtH at V I'. Mrfc klan I I
• •rami
IJr* Mr
| rr«i )»•'• at
Krmr llall or it «ahh*th at } J>.
H» arotllug thr |ir«iKNtU tu an a Wat
frtrtt l aoothrf iear ohi will Ir r^mr«ahrf«*| lift« -i««i tlar«
vt.N*| ..4ur« tu *>rt*k *latf thr aaow

<>f buikabral ahl> h
■ a- rare
*bi|>|w«l front \r.-«*t.».k rt»u»t» to Ihr MitakW market Irfl » «rlN>u
IVrr »rf» Ifbf ImliMi laat »rrk
trro tt»o« lb tbr rar.
TkU flour la ma«|r ciar.
W >ri ha* r»(«n (u ilnira tl thr i)m|
'•r tbr rullrf |>na«M and la |>n>a»«iix*«l
a»i«l mailt »<>rWmrn arr thnxigh
agprfl.ir
bj f>«k| jiKlfr*. to hr of a
\rouat«>ok Natka brat flour fi«f Ihr
•|«allh.
IV Mr(h<a|l*l >«hh|lh N'hill'l haar
will a*am br la (mat drtnauU ia tbr B*«»*1 I'rVtai »imln(
•fc-lr < hrutma*
toa tuarkrt
IV 4 »ii(rrfiiti«il hImoI lutf thrir
<
baa
«»arl
rbr I allrO Malra
(.rruie
mtrftilanmil nrar«lai «ruin|.
rrutlrraal an o|»(aloa affirming tbr Wg»lM •* \tuiir I |'ar*<»ii* ha* takrii i tr»|»
tr»l«|
tbr
Lai
Nt aa«l r»Ba4ltatk*aallt> of
t<« ('•llluriik, ««vi *111 »|w«i 1 thr •l«|pf
tbr
Itrautl
by tbr atAlr « f Mtlnr uj»>u
•t I'im I'Ih,
Trunk Kallaiv, uadrr tbr |mml a«i of
*»t«'Or'« *i*trf, Mr*. krnt,
Mr* K >
t«>
l
rrfu«*1**1
111* raliait i<>n|>aa(
runrtli «-f Lmiiilllr, Kv.. *i!| *i<rt»l
la*
tbr
that
|*T tbr Ul oa tbr (Maad
tin aalntrr hm,
* a* la nafllrt tilth that |>«o«laloa of
\ t r* m i
(<•< tai» thr Ihium' of Mr.
to
t-otiffra*
tbr otaatltatloa wtlk'b ft»ra
\l«« llrf«r\ a fm ulght* l(ii lhh>«l(h I
lalrr-*Utr
to
ak»ar tbr rlfbt
rrfaiatr
tint ••• m> NtraUlIt 4Ut>*«k
w—m>.
rv*»r*»l In «r*«ia to I'frirul hi*
Mr llrrarv illn«r<| lilm
of tbr M*tf • lit mt« III'r
IV U»lltl
•
aw krU at
>k>>«H*>(ab U«t !«• •!» j>#rt j»*orfulljr.
* Hir
• rrfc
ttllagr »«t»->l* c>tnmrncr<l Iwt
TV rrjiwft utlhr •ft rrUrjr thu*
luMtln*-, with • Mon-lat. Mr. Kldilnf W |>rtu<ip«l «»f
mI Jl) irtlt*
< oll>»
nx-tn'^-rUilp of I*.*:?!- Tbr folio* lag thr high *»h«">l, Mi*« \a*h of
rWifil fot tbr
fMutnc I ilirrtlti U lilt tt>liUnt; MU* ltitlll|>*
»r» thr
\ I
a IMHI M'« II
rmr:
latrvmrnlatr, Mi** Kmuta K. Mmrtlrff
«*4r> M t l(«M IWla>M
• »*r i—r «• M TvNrtaU. «<•#<••«*
|trKiur(. M « 11 »tt kr I *. ft th*
J n »!<•« N tll«M
|N*rirr *lr»rt Mhiml. IO<l Ml" Mahrl
«
«
K.«rn
Srrr( Hh***!.
IU«*»n thr
* .frl'l
»rl |i «>
%MMwl
M»MII.II J llMruk. « xllM
Timwi. • % ««m>. Nunti

I'tiring

«

tliM. lilxn
f \« rW. hniil* ■<
!••*» Iki*v>f N
I *>»■ tt r% II Ma at
Mr* ii J Nwn*|
rw *>-» \» * r«H. K«ii
l*l> Mn»nl Mr* I> II |m«*«
lifdio « ■••Ik*, ii t.»rt»»f
«
II IIi^^Iim. • »rrtktfV««. <«!• Miwlrt t»*«.
J H M >«
%

UQUOn

CAM

!»t ifcUHt

••cvailoo«il Utl «i»k h» tltr •rr»*l of K|miI)
•*h*r\1f H in I.. HU--1 of ^o«th I'trU »»•
hiff*
• MMIK* b*t UMHUl
(Kins| thr 1**1 frm u»<>nth* lk«» ln>'
>OT| frr>|«rill «rl/urr« of lW|«or *t **>xjth
IVU, |>rtM'l|«lljr bjr Ivimtjr >hrfil!
h»*Mr»*»IV |i*« k*tf» •
Itl.-nl
ml u> dllVrrot mm»«. ro»r»» of thru Mi.
tlrutlr •i tltHH**. iimI UKiUiuiint •!•!«■«r
inf, thr lUjuof audlii lw li'<rin| sod
•liillnl la dur form, thr ofllorr*
tMr M from thr o»uut> •• uiiul

>»mdkln| of

to<
la Mich

*m*4tiou tu

ruo

11

r

|>«»t •rrkthriiritrr-liMlbf.

!rtti|»-r«n«r-|>r».tktnK

«ni-

an<t f«|n Ullt
<>f "»«'<ith
th — alio t*«llrtr In thr |»mhl'*itorv U*
i« a |*rtn* t|>lr, arvl It* th»M«(ti rnfuferhair |«*n |itlh
utrtll a* *a»Ulxl |"'lh
foumlli •hoikii bt tfir <>|ieti atvvulki
iua<t>' bt thr mtifiHil*!* "f Ihr |imhlM<
tor* la* again*! "»hrrilT N ru L lll««»4,
rvMiillnf <w W«lnr««Ut U«t In lila arratftimmt l»f«»rr Ju*tU-rJ.<( Huh of
Mr. HUmiU utt I ar*-* hi* lum*
llrt l.rl
tvtiit) *D<1 thr grratr T Ida** of th» |»»»|>lr lrf» ahi) ha«r ro«*>ural*-«i au-l *U|*|H>rtr*l him Id • hat thry «u|>|»>***-l to tr
thr faithful iliaahargr of hla official
•IaaI »•*. fr»| that It I* |»»**|t«lr that fir
mat h» tltr tUiim of a tllr mii*|> m*t
• orknl u|> !•*
thr rum tr».|rr* >n.l
*t ni|>*thl/rr«
thrir
|>n>*^ «tnl ti*
"hllr thr |>riu« i|>lra ant ui»(to «>f tin*
|>rohit>ltk>u t«-ui|«-rati<r |«*»|i|r of thl*
tillifr arr to Irt no guiltjr |«rtjr rai-a|»
thr full prnalty of ant law. thrt Intrud
to arr that Mr |IU«»I ha* a full an*! an
impartial h*-*ring ami t«rrrfocr iu«|>rihl
iU'lgtnrnt till *u< li timr a* au km|urtUI
jurt *hall ilrtrrminr hi* guilt or toirn«

KiyMxiri

INTintSTlHQ

ClntllU»I«l>.r« IB
with lb* irritil a(«• I «#ii«rv of tbr«r
lb|IM»r« Inl M4BT dlllftt* of <HM||h
IMtlHT
that Ibfff »M «HDHhiit| |
to
« naiknl a*»ut tbrw
TWj*n4rhilbr
W. c. T. U.
«tr*lrr* la IW.«t>>n at^t »« II *m|»|iirr
froai abma n<w of thr !••• ka*»« ha<i
NlwriiiT r«eotii(. I ►»> .'•»!». a Mitlhrr *
thr
in
aomr
of
«»1ff the 4U*|»i<**« «»f thr *»uth
ihik, ai»<l *•* «rn| from
t Hi
l'*rl« w C. T. I'm *M hrltl II ibrlxHiW
Ibr onlm for thrar luta <»f liquor,
thr
tJIffrrto
wot
M ttrrr*, \|r«. I>r. ltiHjui|>
"f Mr»
n«|«nB| thr ufikr«
rw
«*nt tirakra tbr* f'»uti«| *]| to a«t>*u»- j.rr.ulluf.
ulUn(»r In ixir
In
• .IrU," •*( onr In *t»Uh nrrr uxithrr
t tally thr tttw form, and apparently
of
na
»hrcta
llitrrr*!
I* intrrr*tn|, »o<l •hkh
Ihr mist luuilarlll«| tad
Iftr» hr||iful
thr fBtlr* iiWilUHltltT.
l«i»r ii>ra fn*u thr ««ni» (.a«l
of
In
thr
hao«Ja
»
l».
n|
»• |
will hr PWllaiinl thnniffh thr
Thr aaattrr
nn«l It U h»|«<i| tlitt thr nii4hrrt
UHfrtlta t'. M. H.*riairll of Iw-thrl,
*hrrlff
..f
arrr*t
a*«
thr
!■ till* tllU(r mo Mihii* lntrrr*tr«l,
*aJ thr rr»*lt
HUntol uo Wnlartdir. «»o thr rturfr of •imI hrl|» a* trmln Ihrn, »• iuu> h ml
la fl« tltlo*i* n»ni»« for (i«>d t« Wn| <t»nr In thU <lr|MrlnHiit.
• •nlrrlnjf IUju«>f
« ill n\t*gr In rnmr
II
M •• w •
thr |»ur|MMr of arljlti£ It iml fr«u-lulrutthe |»»»r. ThU
lM*«»lrat work
It draaloi hi* Irra from thr ohiiiIt.
Thr italr for thr hrarltiff l« art for I n<t>B l« In i t>MM|a>r >tt* «<H»lltl<>n. *nd
VoaaUf, l«r t*. It will tr hrki fcrf.»r» U dvliif • c««l work.
H Hm«,o( E«*t IIir ihi.
Mr* K
Trial Ju«tk<r llu h, at thr oidi* of ||<m.
Thr lui IvrtibiNni < iiunt)
J. ti. W rt/hi at -v.«th I'.rla.
Hu|M>rtntrn«lrut
art at
AKMNiat of Mr. IW«MM|'a ball «aa
«»f I ^lurlmfit, "v»nrln| Homm fi»r
"
l»r.
Hiaimli
arr
i
laiiklMiiro
hlMrrn
Ilia
||<itlir|r««
frill.
w
«
«>r \wrv « *» «•
i
r
n.«
4iKl F. A. Tkajfr.
Mr BW**1 aaarrta hi* Iniwrcur, *t»l f»uD<lr<l la !«•?!, i»l tbr HimIimi rnnriki <1 ur- in*
Ihr rl|ti(m(h of It* nation*)
ap|vara rvwlj tu mrrt thr U*«r,
haa rrHritUh Woman'*
Thr
ine thr prodrotr uf thr I'aar hr
at
atfard hta ro«MUalo« a* <tr|H*tjr ahrrlff Triu^r«»ti> \*MK-utU>u •»
I*7H.
Hrlo« la flvra hia oxuaiuaUallot) to \rto»«tl#-wi-lh^T*ri» in
NVtrr l»(i»rr tbi* joar. Im< the W'nrlJ'»
"«hrriff I'arirr
■>*> ja. IWI
W I T. ('■ utH la inntcalluii.
MI
TN rtu<
lllkrl ( MlMf,
J L r«rWr, llljt *WHf mi
ITairt«-four «ouutrW»* hat* tn»n*laUil
M*iw
IhmI an<t Hon#, ati.l
our IWillo,
«r >1 W4 my rawlmli ■ M Ur*«i;
mm*
iliffcrmi
ThlM\-f.»ur
N.t|»r
ljin<1
ntmtfg by ytmr !»•«* at tto cuik ttatl..* mi
«f
-«>r»iil > ml Mimm flMwi*
nation* »r» »•« Ir-lminl ieiln«t mm.
rkwi
kM
Hm
I
I**a»a4
ill UM
»iMl >'W\*
opium and t«.*»««•«» NVarlr all thU
I »»■ rM ««r M k| »■ m ft* ktf« "»» M*4
».»rk ha* »«**» «t*H»r within fltn j«ar*.
u*Im4 ■/ • &»n« W. raiw** Ik* fnMMtri
■»' fpwlw ttw*
Ttai I Mr M >•
Ml«. Millard.
»(
at»
«k> kat* <n irii' MlalW Iwrkwa*
IV \ath>u«l < hrt«tlan TMBI^tnw
rtml ar
••ArlaJ JnWni. I Maty Ml »*• to
!»«• * nKt»hrr*hl|» of
ifci i\WUU aark a Uaw a* t'ul«>n
*»» tfial a* -Wytoy
I akaH to ato to »to ki» mi *artal i*>Im rw WiirM't W.
T. I'. ma v br
aai MlDtof la a <u«u«
it a* uumtirrlnff h«lf • million.
wtiiii* L. lum,
\
•|>irttu«»u* HfMf or win* can f*
W# ir* partkiiUrlT mjiwalMl to cucintn»lu<<*-«| Into \la*ka without an onlor
ilmiad
hat
wbwh
g*H
rM th# liii|>rr«*l<>ti
of llr war dopartmrnt for thai purpo**.
thai the la«r«lifalk)a of lliU matl«r aw
M'MtrK I:ihh..nmi
W#
ara
<Wkra.
Uto
laatUutwi by
lk|«ur
U
«u
that
aulhoritt
am
aoami
(iMd
TV Bnnfor *hl* mji tho report jlvaUrtad and itirM through hr tUUraa
tho Mint* r*>
•»f .Ho«th Karla. a ad Uw rvawilm harr ** in |Mj»r« throughout
the amount of tlrkwM lo that
to furtlih thr
la it
< rrUlB

klk

April.

—

vsrvftf
Ukra so p«ft
uf4m «a rwjueat.

M
A
Mf «n| |j>lcr No |«, |
!")»•• r»»ha»r >i«rln| a M«*o«k. llhr»r»
|*»rt« of ihr artrral (f«l><l l«»llr» *111 |r
••own<l «hU h tallh Ihr «ari«NM «oIumh «
ymrHiil In a»l |Kir. hix«l h* llir
• Mr alll mikr
a *rr» lntrrr«tlng oill>t'f|on uf Ihr tnl M ««>nl-- «ork«
|k>n I fall In «rr Ihr Initial Inn Ik'r«hkrf« for IvIIm aii-l grnilrturn *1 **• M
Thrlr »l<»k of all
A / *». hlinVi,
fr»<tr« an<l •Itlra In hnxlkmhlrfi I*
•

Mr*

Tbr t!r*t

AH

IMWli

>

k iufui.it) • • lll-->l. a farwrr of l|n»rtll. ao ktllmi, |>rr««aialiit bjr % trw
faillng <« kin. II* wft kia b>>ior aftrr
tlluorr atnl tartil Into tbr •<««|* «b»rr
br«Mib»|<|>in< \<>t Muralni it Mihllr
for kint
|<rr tinw *tri|i «aa
»a* fiMirul i|ra*l tnr a trrr. tbr la*t mm
Ilia Jf* «aa
br kal |>f»liablt fallru
a'««l
irtn

t

Mil

II. H.

Ilarrv < ti»*r «n | Ilim J»nr« of lh»*
lUxion ItruUl I ollrjr, rrinrn^l Ihl*
•rrli lo !•«•» Ibrlr Itt'llkia with llnlr

;

r «an>ii*»l «w>Wa
H— i IW a ipIm
Han I
I if Virtatll. b»rf>bw
wto««. ntMrMJ a—
•I r
I It la«> Tna*«>*f
•
!• 1mm. < wrMk
a. taUM
lituUtl
tilt
«r it T»Wf vmiwi
ka* a t ■*•!. Tfa4n.

firdlof

j citT ha* bona front!v nucgomtod.
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IIIIUTR A? TMK

TIIK lt«T.—A CIIAMOB Of lUTI.

II

mow.

Xrw rtlttlkUlN
Ilu< kllrlil tw* t»o iifjr

popular

dkUln.
Hill would M« b
Mouth I'arW ai»«l
Iut» Ihf I'tlii tl+tk.
At lh» tn|Vf*l of mhik> of mir frhiitli
«ln> »r» bcitinilaf litlm*!**! In lhi> <l»k
n»ot«l »r h«tr iWUkd to rtlrnd Ihr
11hk" ihn»«i«li J«uu«rr antl mik» IIm>
d*t» of rlo«lii( Ihr itmlMl Httunli^,
tn«i<*4il
JtDwirjr ."*Hh, »i I n't* kirk, r.
of Jtnair; It, u (Utnl <»n thr flr*4
|M|».
Ilintrmtm iliti for wrr Kn i»m«
Nov. 17th,
ImI<I on iiiU( rlptkiu
iffl,iwlJ«*.)ntk,l«4,ii<i-. Ik. kf
tlir |«-r*on ••• |»«tln( l« • II11' I.- I
nil.
to our «otr III thr t|r«k itHitNl.
ln« Im<I«'« J «o(r« for wh 10 crul trUI
•••>»•« ration.
i Kh> fi4r for
rmjf 5 i^nta paUl on auh-
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rll worth looking
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riwktrM I lui Wk*a<
•Uto I' — ikaVtl
IM
I'.JM* U IW NtMM •»' <•
■
I k
■( *««lk
wr,™ bf l*Hih»11 r J»■■ < lti«»
kllfH. M«m
|MI>| wf IW llrUtk •• l« Mill fcf IW IUk
nai Ir^N
"* k
fcj rr.»n.r W a*rr
RtMlk* oflW <Mf «
"
kl ll«*
ktttlM 1 ur« 41 I Colwr l
Tw »k* IlifiMI ■*•!•« ml Ikr l.^r-l (Ma
I iiwol ki lk> k««i wakr Mr
M- k«» wl n|, "( Irak « «!•(«

kf

«

JV|,

lit* ««nk
l»ri >{r in <• 111 t>r rvjwat r>| at linnf* llall,
■a»nath I'art*. e»cr|* that altt Mr. I»a<Jrll't |»rr«mtatlon of thr corn imp, |»r.
(• V
r«klt. hrll of Aufu«ta. an<»*(.»r l
t «H»nt * boy, • III glir a Mun- oq "t ••!»-

HnluMilal, tin*

(Nt

imllluf Khtw."
Ilrk* •«l'j«t« »f* all of fltal lntrfa«a|
to tlir r«rr«-<lat fannrr, an<l «r would
urf a gr omnia rrajton*# t>> tIw brant
IntlUtlon ritrodrd by llf *Ulr olTUlala.
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\iiil<iur, l*r. j, Mi*< Itrna
I* llaatluga, agr.| 17 *rafa.
K. Da « a* • grorral fitiirlU. Iiditk,
kind ab<l lot Inf. ahr ami • rrput it Ion
that will la»t. an I <MM worthy of imitawrrr hrll In
IV" fuorral
tion.
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RESOLUTIONS.
Wherwna, n» Maater «»f Ibr lirvtt
(•raujt*- ibiiit luting "*u lit In hla *11-

»!«»«■ (tnnHrnc* to mmi»f fruiu «Hir
niM*t uur frtrod and brother, lloorllo f.
l><tllo(T, ilirr*fiir» h» It
Reaolvwd, Thai In bl« death llumfnrd
UrtB|r >u*talu« the !<>•• of a brother
«h<t »aa rw helpful liv hla klixtlv aaaWtaoce la onrtwrtlutf the welfare uf
the onlrr, au<l «ho*r prr«-oce will tie
aadlt tni**nl at It* lueetlnf*.
!(«•«• >Urd, That the meni»*ra of Ituiwford (•ra»Cr eiteinl their lieartfHl IJIIIp*lhf In the l*reavei| wlfr au<l thlldrvu,
the light andjov of who«e home waa mi
takeu awar, and the> would
point Irf to that twin* front whence
•
• ••tm
til l«* 11> ami cou«i|«tluu.
Heaolved, That • COpJT of theae reaolutlona be euterexl upon the r*eonl«, publUheil la the Oifunl Democrat, aud a
eopjr — at to the family of the deccwaed.
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Mtaara. M lnhr» A *«»a of WatetIn I Iran lip
fiml kmlal ta«> <-arl»ada u( o»aa at Ihla •t.ifr. tuir l«r>rn
•tatl>»a la*t a**k. Tb*jr arr* m» nl«<* Ibrlr Uai|M. | dint Ihrrr |« Mtflf lira* \
Mataa- r«ln f >11 nr tHhfr |w«rr l« •«i|i|>IW<>l Ihr
<»nra. f'ln( t*> a atiak faria la
l«r
»l«lrl< light |»Unl will
dMwIto.
\IV Militant* fnxB IM.nm \»*.|nnt l«llr (luring the alntft.
uu«iir |jni|r, Vi ITT, v k OnMf
to it homr
ln«|**» lr»| W«lnr».
Iturlk ll««irj to rkrkln| il I'. A. »»f l*n»tr*l|o«i,
•I«» riming hr linnil
l» M.
M»urtl*-fT • tbru«(|k I be bulUtot >
frt» «»f ^•rtR(i«k.
DiurtiUt >*« Ibr o»Mr«i iUr of thr
John A. Ilulrttt |||rn<M Ihr »ui»
from
MIm Milttr K. Ilrr«rv, |>rto. i|»al of iitidfr, it i|*lr(ili>
Mumril Itrtiij'. at Mioahrfiii, Ihl* wrrk.
•• tilrait, ha*
\«hlWld. M
will <l»» «
l|o«r < <>ni|>«ni No. |
!<•*
a
tu krr *h"»l iftrr
M
•.
M
m*jiff •<!•* hall at Ihr 0|«ra ll'»u*r,
Mu«l»
nliKxIn riminf, ihr JJnl.
InMrim l|rr«r».
|l»>ti ••rwki ami a frt*-t»l aw rMInf h* Norwat «hxhr»ir».
Mr Himiirl Kavnr «l»i lu< hrm
KttunUv rtrolnf
ua llwtail Mr»H.
•*1 to hW bnl fur a I>hi| timr ln"ii I Ik*
alcii hto lorw r4
a to Hit' I oVIwk,
fri|fclranl Kf the alrl((i klltln| lit* 'Unit of a |»«r*lttk* >Ihk1 MfitMl
thr al»ltia ll«wltou'« phonograph m» mu< li on#
brrto. a«l b* r»u
lata Itr• A K«rr»r'a wat market, at*I •lat lie |>**t arrk.
\t Ihr mating «»f lltrr* ltu*l
Thr alrifh a»i
Im| i«t bi thr
No '>1, U. A. It
FriiUti 'hr annual
Mly at«>»r «|i, IkiI thr h"f«» »
Mr. |Mhh> wa* **>iiM-<ahat *«tr- rlnllun of offl.<er« t<»»k (lUti* mulllnf at
itahad.
•
l>ri*r<| t<« mn»r thto Win I of a «u*t*>m< t. follow
r h
Karwr'i laatltu'r. WrdwwUr, will
■art in a likri i**, » \
W thr lnr«l tr«al fi«c thr hnarfi f I
«#ll Ntotl«w>l J % I
thr n ttttrr |U >urr an>| lr tltrnr AMi|«lr
• II I 'I •••« « U| l*lt
Imttm k«vw i|«|i a
will •* ma<lr, thr granfr I
« r iwmhi. g M
faraublai ><akr<l tr*n« ami raflw an<l
< I tinfiPl.1 •*<«< •( Ikr lm
i are r* j«n tnl
all th>Mr iutr f»«tr*| In
IU> * l*»»li,i>a<*i»|ik(ii«irl
tu i«alrltNiu tu thr tahlr
Tb» tilUf* mIkmIi clo«r»| UMir^Uj
rhr»W- lh*ter ha* hiHifht Hllitr Kte, fur Ihr holWlav *•< «H»n.

Ih»H»
I"hr Mllor I'mttjC |J»« »1
Mi un«I aiillf M Hn 11*11. IWtl*a»l, IK II. Ju. 1 i»i 1 toftaalaf
» o'rlmk.
ITlitrtdti r«r«|«(, |Nm 31. %|
««>•.
Ukl ilwln|

OFJBALLOTS.

Tnaiam, J M < k»aa.
% in|i»f on
liltWiHil
Ihr *»< km*of l»rhatr; MUa KIlU *nan
iMi I.air \o«e|t; J. ||. Hnntrraa
an
I I.ltrsl *»t at.--.
I I..J
II
lint* n alao rv *•! a w* lutrrratlnf |«aI»r \ \. Krrn< h aMi ill»««aan| •cri|4l<Ht.
I»r.
ilia .«ht«| "Kltn-«||.H| M Thr a«n Irl f I*
'I"he tnlM rei<rlte«| up |<> )|oimU> noon
In a m«Mt |>riM|trro«i» mmtllton ami
•rr •• follow*:
l»ri>«iiiae« to i# a |>ro«nlnrnl fralurr •»(
it*
r.. ii«m. n»k«»M.
Ihr tillage |iMfr»a«.
I ••
IV **>i»Hr\ llroihrra hit* arrange*! Mr. (Hm «• « MK *»•»!• I'trtt,
IWfl
••w*rr.
thrtr >Ihi* • In-low In a vrrv allriiHt* NlwN JrnaW I'l Wt,
Ml
rnmnrr, t||«|)ltiln( |o g»>mi advantage UlMllrlr* % Kbtrr. MM,
Ml
tttaa MartlU A.
Ihrlr Urp Murk.
('(AM.
M
I.litlr Vivian, «in of Mr. aril Mra. VIm Nirttr % IW—•. Hp tM'i ru*>i,
III
I "ha*. S. Akrr*. fr|| from a cart Momlat
M»m Juatv < •klwvll. Rarklfll,
W
Mf* liMrti* N MM«. I'trti Mill,
i»l l«rt>kr hla right arid.
»'
John II. llaarltiMi U d>iln( a nuhln* Nr. MMt M-U.ll. \-c*
ImmIbmi villi hla pkoanfra|ih. Ilr will ImI«I Hr»1 Mt»». V«-wat.
«Ull t*ri»«a town* In HtfnrJ ami I'ltmItrnwnitier, ww h«»» «»ol> to k"»|i
'*rlan<t l onnlk*.
T«*ir %otr *he*«| of other rimlMitN In
V ll A /.. H. Prima* arr ilH>aln( a
lo«ir o«n Ion n to keep your name In the
rtlM* aliM k of uarflll (foaxU for Ibf l»o|tprt#»»-IUi —pr»»»Hr»| t<Hir town U one of
ilatr trade.
the *lt |e |t|rr« M *h<>«ll hi the lotf.
I )M|irUl« rirti'la1* wllltw hr|«| at
Ihr I ongrrgal tonal «hnrvh Thura«lai
It At 1ST ATI THANSftHS
evening, lira'. Jith. There will I* a
U»ul«t*«
J.iH* f
I hrtatni ta Irrr ami alao an mlrrtalnmrnt
con.l.tltig of a niu*k«-«l an<l llteran |>n»>
<

R'«

tlw hlfh

U«i
IV Mil* lir»t|r at M*
»f| wt»|4r(| I rr«>hllli« fttnrlnf 1h»
of th* IWllftg ♦» •!»-«* n| «*«••*IV r>i>liilh>> to mi|<tuili
lnf U«r«.
ka l«ar.

•luvtiag

It taraa

tbU uar

in

f. «MHk

(vpmUni,i.» rm.k,ii it.

»w

»W"» •»««

■

M^ttLK

M«

rrr-o >»•«, |

K IV»Im

I

Uf

II■>>■>1 •»<

•ATTLt

Ktrrlltal «l*l(hlng.
C. M. Worm»ll and II. C. IH*U
li lowu IhU «««k.
t>n onaplalnt of J. H I iimmla(« John
Ulllirrt of l#aUti>o VIIirrtlfnf.] Hrfom

Mtrrr. M*ttt

IMl'BD Tt'BWliAT*.

likikl M

NORWAY.

SOCTBJPARIS.

i*TAiu«aui utu

Aummtf mm~u.c.davia,i«Mr.

^^jrri^ivswsc i ^DtoTiuSST"to 'Leml'kl STum. I

—

fhc Oxford Democrat.

THE OXFORD BEARS.

<|.\ THE HILL."

•

B*l

l>IIU-nHT
I* WfilM.rw

vrrS? laTEX'i.2rs*\
n-thHIMlkM*

;

A

T%+rm*mj lmiM>

rrafW

,

'

*•«

*.« U
tktirk
«»in viwi w»n

U

M

utm

Urili

»l»

iwttiig ummuI

lutrrrat

Mm linl#
of lUrtlHI
(rtrftli Wr*.
Ml Is«>utltrf <4 4 kkufu
at I).
R. IUrm»a* for tan dara. Mr. <^i«thrr
U httywf fur ihm Una H«h A *

|

•C«. ItHMllMtiMI HKft lURU. TV M«|ImtlnrM mat ha »»U■Hilnl at 4 aa» rarh<4«l* «»l
ahkh
ii»*r
tli»« »«r; aoal af
whLh
>k.«fhl h» Mr "» mth<r
Ma. K. I*. >«M4i Srr uni hrr »>a H*»u»•a
i «l»l* ua
tUtlM
f»r
tltura>U« awralti
Mr, at*I Mr* «m II. Itrwllrj an-1
•laufMrr Irfl Thurwlat h«f IIk alaIrr
Mr Hf a<IW» f»r Ikialoa anJ Mra.
RtmHti >M
M Hritlfton.
Mr J K t»«f<M«| of lltlallrM. M«aa,
la at hU wHhrt'i, Mra.
It. Jf»n'.
liar |M*l<»ral (Ull uf thrl
al nxlru li«ii |t|«iaal lt>« Mr. > '»an<i
oa I liur«*la v rwaiu(.
It Nnijw How* |a at b«»i»*
I* lUitktl baa la<l«aata| tMia|nf>*a.
Mailt of ibr ilxrui i>ar« arr waning
Irnif hrit arrk for • hr»alwi*a.
•

nh»b of iferlr

Ani|lMrf

BUMfctft
Mr. ikJ Mr* \. r. iMra ••( North
»rrv
r»n*f
lu |n«n <Miurtl<)

of 11 art f>* J ml l»l«
whll* rill: «•!
*
W
Un| ••■hi
b' U |rtlln( ikml ilivlt at prr++nt.
U'». •
H. rwltlr hit fur tu I am
t-fl*!**, Hih., la «|«it hrr »Ulrr. Mr*.
kiwln

lr| )«*4 )UMf Ihr k«rr j .Jut

vMONO OTHKR THINOB
'f*

»

14 l«t
••

■»! M

•

-wn

i-

iu

I

m

I

1«|

M

IM

tkM 'Id*
•r«w^.

-«

I

I

IkM

•

i

«

pw

V«n k 14

.*

NiM M*1m

I

«Mh «IN,
IIiwiw>#H. K«s
«rr i»n % tUil in RimIihi

I*

r«

♦

n»W«

■«

• rW»
•

«

»

ui

•») W»*l Jit

«*«
•

WItWv

Hwrr «||| i# | • hrMmti f*-«tUal at
th» Morrill a. h«»»l b<HiK>, HurvUf nm•
laf. IK'. J4lh.
Mr i»l Vn. Allm AMm<1 hm tun1
In \Mnftotl, M»o
l«» •|m1»«I ihr • IntT.
K *
Ikiakf. who ha*
aixMnf
Mwriml hmtf Kri<Ui
In ijaki* t, M
of l.al *rrk.
Mr.
imI Mr*. I.. II. Ilrn kHI ml
•tan^Mrr of Auburn »Uitr.| hi*
Mr* ) i
|Vi«krr, l*U NilunUl.

4tM| luMri
>Hr» — M rnmrn -m

Nttl

fii

-■%»
•

m

•»•

♦.» H»

•4

r«■•!*>! 1V1

■»»•?!

Into

•

«4 XhMmS**

Ut«

U-

MAftO*

|>U<*.

•

Pit f|r«i kt>*Ulln»-nl of »Inter la hrr»
IVr* U iih>« (o<Mi(h tu Hiik» |<m|
ton
• Wl(hl«| l»r » fr • iU«« If ll U Ha>l
• «rm
IV lr*m« •Uttnl imi «hi runiKf*
Wnlnr«Ui writing
C. K Hrn«« U hating Mr« h ■ «! In
Kill l» Mrtl Itrthrl
H ll
(.hurt U to hiul |«>|*Ur ttxl

of iftiH n«< !*••»•«
.»»|
!>(> Mn|»MiU« «1rn|n|ii| |||U
Ml«•-*>!, Utl •III
>
!•
;.x||«nm| f..r lau •«vk>
«•

•

*m«ll of IWlUkl UU»W
Ih
h»r» l«*l
wrtii frwii Kuatfunl la IKU
f ««l (irelkv In |N>i1htun|
I

I

I

»|r
«

n

urt

MrvhforN

|>v|it

Vimh.lhr |«>(mUr

|

J

laihl I.Hll* lMll«l* OI
.•Iff wieral
|>rtM i|i«l nf
10 the |>Im* )«•!
I

'.»

Pi- Htp'nl
tri«lnwr«i
it 'ih i'

«•

? f»Yk«-k,
i>i<
\ll
•«i|»|^r In ihr mln

«

>

rhar«lii

at

(wriMilli latllMi

Hrcllntn.
IV farmer* h«%*
• «•••■ I arvl llHilwf to N»r««t
rtmr.

I niter«ih<m| d|t| Iv b»|il at the
TVf» will I*
h Kri-U« evening
'■
bt the ••
*ht<h lb*
.% o'HIil
*111 h» la nn|*r.
wf Ik*
•
t«-«i re
• t
>u l« • tlnihl !'• *11 all
au<t
S»n/ iMr |rfMr«t* «h» thr Irrr,
'■ MrlWv la ih» il*t
thr |»rr«rnt« ran
'*
l». thr»«ilrr It «||| tw f«»»
f• «»I»• I

»f ih*

Mia,
IW

•

re.
•
»

i.

I

<

nwt

la

.'I

»t»'l
M

•

b?

It

in a

n«rr»«» aar,

l*«l

«

nun***.
llttlr muff
1 n< tu« I'm Itthl h<i Umj|IiI the (•)«>«•
trltf* 11 III ami will cut ffl
rr finu <>»i
Ihr I
•
\o »rn
|«l *?ortr* vH.
\ <«tr rriiiirtrr kill*-1 * *t>rlng |>l| that
i|rr«*n| Xt* IS*.
It U a (Mirnl ttiur for rolil*. aifl

•>«

f

|.f. !f

\

\

t.l»

•

'».«!

frinmiirml \l»r» ai»l ba«l a
»H.-•
kn»aU||r i.f bi« frVn<U aitil an

•

bri*t

after bi« >|r«th a»l r»»»irIf ai- a«ake in bi« |tk»ar»« a»
mr loinl
• l«» *b«ll kix>4 an I loae IbiM*
atttl knl tvloa,

'»•«

f»r lh»Ni

|

RESOLUTIONS

lh» iV»tb of Vlrt, l^ur* K. MinnSiuth I'arU I>«1gr, I. O.
Kf.
oiti r
hlk«t, «h<M»
MhrflMt,
•• iwr •»(•, li ht«
m
•
haa « all«t| fr*HM lh»
thr hratmli Inxw a*tr (•»«*>!
Mrthli
«h«n•»««rr 4iM| r b«urk»r, I «ur« k.

M litrr «r«ihrr now.
«•••«
l ol>U

iMf

with

but

lltti*

prevail.

Mr*. \>Mtr A>l«r<l ba* fw to *mth
Ih«i|.

h«th«ni f<*r i •ln'rr trrm «»f
I ll»« IH<kr« h^r fourth Irffll iln«v l|irlll(.
Mr* J licurraui h*« Irtrmli v Wit luff
ftrr fr -m «*ir.
k U mo«in( from «'orK. K.
tb*> A. K. M«rrrn
nl*h iikI will

4

a If |

trniral#r hrr
I" dat*. tit>l Im rrnlibr**
••rt" I"?
work, i«i|
|a nrf>
tat rtltfagr
r»r»»
May to adr*|<#i'ul jr rfrttlnf la
ttu«* tltr catiw of l«a|irriMT,-t|im>.

i «.

GRAFTON.

(AST BROWNFltLO

a

H;

Hu>i

In tlir itlrflMiiHI, It altonr*!
In alI im>| o«rr Ifcrw l»< In**, followr*| !•%
a ram l*a«tu£ thr *iio« iinttr nri.
to
In thr iflmKMiQ thr writ hrr i-hali£**il
•tiltl. ant tlit* U«linH.|at tii{M It t«
walrr Into
•|ultr ml>l, m.klnf all thrfor
*lr«| lln(
t-r a rial • £»«| h«r>l NoUihii
hlilimom! 11»« la I* %rr% ikk «lili
whit thr «fo* tor i««l|a MlUmi pneumonia.
Mr*. K. I. Ilmia la a little more comfort atilr, b«it I* %rrt l««.
IN j-rt iimir* that I'lNrli) 1'iNilMfe,
a ibmi
a nirn h*nt of I |»tiMi. ha* h*>t
aixt I* In a »»rjr rrttUil <i»u«lltl«Hi.
IJimVrmrn *•-• m h*p|i« alrx-r ihr
•now (Nit IIrf U not riKKifh for tao
•Irtklinf timber.
Ilr* II. h U liltnnn iimI alfr *tartn|
Momlav la*t.
on thrlr trip to Ktort-ta,
IV» intrlnl to l|riKl thr alulrf thr re.

flirnilt,

•».

<N

afflict**!.

mailt arr

\14NrD Wil inlif to

•'

•

■

1

II- Ha* W« «ni tbla
k iim W.
Mb »«-arlt ilaHi >nr« llr U >lra<alti{
iikI f»-«r
'***»r tbe • n—ting |i«lnk<alr
»ti«ll ar kNrh <4ber Ibrre*
U IHi
"*• mk u( thr a l«r .•»►»■« lell a* Ibere
alth Ita r«|ln«
It* re t^i« lb»
• lumber
\nd i>i<ik went tu think Ibat
lr»n»|
t Ili»Te t# 4 i<»i» (»m«
•ball IX4
Ibr %*lie« (ltd Ib»" abajii* mr
l»«»e vuar rixHi^h l«» nstifnli* imf
"*

«

I AST SUMHtll.
tlirUiMM Mlttl* »r» twine tatk»«l
to«r unr
«|>, *ik1 ih» U«l* thai waata
•t*! |g«l • Irtfl# in gri Vr. *>■ iu<1»»» a
lirrvnl, U iriHiit'l •»« hrr annual tour.
I lirrr ir* mint to call for >«»ur attention
for I MI<l<IKDl.
M »*•
I.««r»»cr of
I.r* It.
!
II •
n
\|
I:.
m» tr»■ •r» il»«
1 tth ltd. Ilr |>rtwM
trrr«lifl( ilixiNirMa|»|«rirI fir fir* I iMt fur i(k
r*l on ll»r *trrrt* on Mnlitrvbf.
I Iwfr w til tw |oJ* nf tn)Will| * tiro I

a !lttlr*b*r|> thiaHlaf
<>or a
firing dtv* Ih> hami »bri»
»Ith t»>thl'>£ b«tt {■•«<l*r

til.
4<)» Ul

Intra# hr fit tia iksI.
la*.| |» raott %h«t • WI*J II I l»fl
II *1

Ilnartrf

«>

|<rnt

r*«»lii|, Imp.

la town an.l
MT. |»unn
limn
l»(hl ai|«»lf»rf bora# of Will \M»»lt,
tin* our hr laai|hl nrllrr, |»f*t«in£ tbr

W m|dm
It-••• »»•!Hill*
»U Ml Itrfclfr at* railed, b«it with a
*».
►
rfiiM-ertftf a* |ut«<l aillnHtl a rub. We
It baa ralhrr a |»lr«««nt tukv.
taiblw tb*t a» iiul
V Ibr
*»

•

Iff*.

"|»U<«a»~

Hr R|H

wife

I mH*I •lai».»-. flUaj
Nk rt l.ll*>
II
N|u*w. I a 1 lor 'a l>i»l.
Mill alxl MUM IrUli cam" In alaf
!•«»
frfln<, Mntlirxiii aflrrtH«>n. from
No f*ar ImiI »t «k In lie
1.1. limit

•

Hrhttr hiikIiik g>* miir<| Hp In it.
«r
•
Hr b..| UM iNir«r'( «•!» (Itr brlf. M
tail »Ih u «
ili<Ni(kl, |<rrra«iH>titli.
villi a Mur, bla« k m
*«l anrrtlv
gr%t m k»»k« at ua «-alml»
lalml aftltt.
mr gri
ai»| •«> •

*la« rualut

In loau.

a<•

JOHN'S LITTm
will
\n rnlrrtalniarnt
TumiUt nnlii( hr|»r» ( brUltnt*.
A<
t
•i>lln| »f mu*k-. UM>-»ui.

ra la. *

Ml I. a I *nf lifrr.
Hon John I* t«nr» att'l

MinratUf nl(M

«l i44>

»»*

gifU ia4
VtlmaahMi 10 (NU.
«f ao»f

thl*

at

■VRON
OMtosn.
Ira Mllltrr a*a »all»l
h la J, !•» Ihr »<i>|.|> u ilrtlh of hU otih

I |frl»
rV- I nl»er**li*t
llall.
lnMatii r»mln| at
I..ke»l •»«» a«||>|trr »III h» «rf»r | at a|«
k Iti '•> f<>lli>an h* thr [»f»—ill v
«►( II. (*. Ituuin'*
•a h% U« »l I ilftil
*h*fl«»e."
"It-i^bi
,"4Ur «»|»Mt»
I S» «- >*t U w f<»ll«*n •.

■

l» haul
•ilif tl»r

Iniij

John "»««»•!• f• i« *rr*
timr lit hi* NU*k»iulth

fh» K'miui'trr m «tvtrg*-

lUkt >lu1 »
fcti*
t V» r«r< .!«. 4
«*
1 k> !»'•««*< «
<»l»4i«i a#rl l«»:
■» ■■ Ik* •k«4>ai i»M
Ito Wll»

»

NORWAY LA*I
J. I
P«rtrMjfr l« falnlng a|.»*)v. ||r
I* «•(■•£ rlMirlr irmioirui »lii< h la ha*»
lu| r»l rvMillt.
Iirw* »lrrr«« o>«MMkw| ihr winter
ihl*
Irfii of xh«i>l lu ln.lrv-t \o
• )*i, «fln I tx ilNin of Ian «rrk«
> I'hfaltti llxl Ilakni
tbr mmlxlrf of
lh» rn«lr*<1 ti»
lltr '.mi wall nm I Ik l«kr «||or>- f.. .I I

IW jmi nhffi of lhr Otfunfl Iw-nww
•
llul '-(innIiic with Ihr
l«a»J Ihr I)rl»!••«» "f J(M«irv
• III
f>r
ealirfnl kt ihr
r
of l«# ivluutll III r»« h
|I4|*
nkkv
imI Mlrr
»ill n>al»la
Wkll Ihr|
t MMf llua hrfiirr.
aixl ar K"|«r
•r I he %
•III
n|Mlrrpriar • III hr fu!l«
Hrlfaat Jmir
>•». hl» rvairM.

•

II

Into %. •»
\*4 l*rMii4l lit*
II" will »«»ar«l
lW-aii'« '■•ar<ll>t<; biaiw.
Mr. Ib~aa'a mrn.
It la hanl nork to nil a rarj to-la*.
ll aeama like a M( taak.

III jfl»»
raealac la

NHiml

MJU.

I.

Unit hkttaon ho *ol<t hi* o»m to
limn.
\r» l.ir 11 i«t« hln*«>a l« filMf to IUmIiHI
to tuti thU winter,
In
TVrr «u a <|«iarle«lt
Kl«ter
\<tam*
Iur«l«r
M••••»».
\

•

k

wTti|ijr

l»J

I

lb* imjrr ••»«-« iu<* *t
UUm »f» well

Mr*. T.

It.

fruwuifirr hrr % If(AST MTHtt.
^rxiltMl, Hi
Rohillh of hrr ih«rat1»r
Imt, (wlllir
l*r»|»*r»ll«»«* ir* lw>iu( ntd* for a
u« to thr
MlmwUl*
to
* brt«lm»« tirr •n lrtltrrl «Ml>lfflt to b*
It 4ii«U irrtr
f««l »«rk au<l •h#kl at Ibr m IhmiI h"U*r. Ihur«l(t f»ru|»rf<KWi»r« uf fmr
»trt»r to do villi
lutf. |*r»\ Jtlb
<lrr«i, that »r mar «»r
oar hainU aiaj
Mr J••••»»» b'iitiitll ht* £«»«»* to Ma*our nl|ht alutaortrr
miWKI* to »Wlt hi* Km, NlilUw KImti'l'l to do.
oar hrart* »r»
b«|l, <*lt» li im low with i<oa*aut|Kb>a
Krailtal, Hut »Nlr
atlll »•"
• ■<1 Kit H|«w. tr>l to
atilatrferd at thia l«rrr«» r»o»nt.
hrr
|a
fila,
l»*a
Mr*. M*n l>irliii| U *|wo<iiti( lb**
kn>i« fall aril that our
to the
winter *1 i,. H". Il<rttrii'*.
ilarrrfaarr »a> h»« auNuUalvHr
»rll
all
thll.fa
Ih>-iu«* lla*llag«, (n*if|» llullnf*
will I'f llwi. «|H) ikaih
m<1 Jtum !t*4a Im»« |ini* h**r huntW» iMtlrf our mimI twanfrlt atm|i*lht
alth
n
nin
still
•
ho
la> hrv |«nr«l iao
•••miioI lira to
A h»it) Ml of i»iw. riifUj il|h|,
aa, aa<l •• irualinfU
lllia. aho Wf |>v. Intb, «u<l (hr ilrl|bi *rv w«t for
th>-Iota and rharfr of
j
will uipporl lb* flr*i ttll»r ibl* k«*mi.
t-arrth for iIm-im. • a-1 aho
of trotiblr and
\ii vrottlac tfv rim
ilartu la thu thrir hour
*•
G. K. 11 *•( iti*« ba* kill*! aUxit
if ••

alftmbHI.
lU.laTlM.
II.

*** WiMII,
MimfUNUMl

Mr.
aim

ItdrtMi

A-

wr

< om

I l>"dfr«•

I KrM>latl«M.

KIiwt of

|VnU*t.

thrw
MtilrritMiily
«i*(l lw IVmIoii ami
<>•
•
«hil*
• M>ki i|u
at hit^hi. waa f« «irwl hv hi* bn4hmt
|||« ailn«l la h*Jlr hn4»a
mm,
U» nwwVr am*
a ad hr la<ia K «lilt1«ult
br Utlilr
lkla( bUmi! tbr |M*t. although
bf area then.
||> rtit'falif (W»)ilr abru
a«t
IHWralt* h» *|*|tr*r« U* U» all right
m«»«»rr.
Ira frtr»l* t»o|* fur hia full
l«»

I'rr«nl*»l II «rri*«H» U*l *erk
f<>r thrja«l|N of
Ihr arwlf ai>wla*lliMM
hi lU
NUhll«knl
court
Hrmll
tW iKa
•owili*** f*»f lb*
TW
Uat mar***
W ilium L. Cuiinm
cimiM U lloa.
Mr. I>nla*a I* no* of lao
of NrtUaii.
jU'tfM.
l^rrtla la Ihr U*t of
tmiUUcUtry.
liu arJuaWa Is f—fmllj
*rul

TV
whhI

(MrtriUtfm
<lrUh*

th* |>**t

*r**«»o.

mwwv.

ir»

out for tb» lm iIim thta

au<»«r
»>faln(. K'Mjr or (i» tarbra of
baa fallm ahk-h *111 ntakr |nwl all|»pJaf thru tnaklra.
thr
J. fi. AlUo haa wjfvc*! '«> run
u ilrr wliru fhuraU>o a mill la KHrjr

•urn up.

Ut of tram* that bin t*« willlaf
fur thr
for aoo« *111 mmmi I*
awl baalrw»a l«r oi-»rr llvrlr.
I ••mhIi
h |)>ln(
C. O. M««»fr'a fiMir^nr«# tram
Rruthrra at
la to UimM f.»r Thuratoa
Aarioarr.
hU
*. X. V<~Ur, I brar. k (<»iog with
Chat*.
koa to l'«rkrno«B fur II. L.
town,
Mra. Kk hanl WIHLamaua, of tMa
thr laako haa l«»oc brra a* lt«al»of
ia|mu, dk«l thrra a
mm ai^laa at
war*
fr» ilaja aiaca akl tha
I brvufhi bo«M tor burial.

A«iant* Iki IikI ch»r<>' and i lar<«* crrw
oncknl up to the mkldlr «»f Itil

town

%i

III

•pv«*l«ltv

rrmrin»>*r^i.

Ilmwntn-r lint I* that (IvHh h* the
iwt
| |MM»r IxnilHh to the U>nl.
L T. lUikrr l< nnnulnf Ihr town
l/i« of our enlerprWInf lownamen Infor iIk- HUlnn of Itrthrl «hkh U hrln( tend to fn to the afrh-ultural hi lure at
pW|*ris| bt l»r. I.aphtin The i^ni|ilr lh» Orange II«ll. llunifonl < enter, nest
«l»ul iH^-tMlf printed matlrr Tue*Uj, the Al.
w»CF
and lli» rroulodrr M*nk iltnalnf «lrr of
Item»*«nt«er the h»ok an<l ladder ilau«<*
t«»4
lar^r numhrr of ih# htalorWa an«l anioier at the ImII TwmIk evening,
Im»» Iwi Mild.
IN*. JJd.
I'.
MIm l.lr/le llall ha* iomr | Into her
AiLiint h«« |mn hi«f<l Ihr Ihi*|«
«>f II. II IVrklna «»n Main ilrrrt. hou*e at I lie biner village.
Mr. IVrklna I* a tr«H'l»o hnrtwr iimI
Mrt ml n| <Hir l»ri irr <iilt ln| Mn h for
or ar* aorrr mi low
lilm, aa or umlrr- thei|owr| mill. I>atua Merrill In* nlmul
•laii<l hr U anon to |*avr our tllUfc. IVlnirilt yarded.
lUnd and
Mr. Ad«nt« hta had <piltr an nprrtrnrr litveiiinlrarted to |>iil In IMconla. Hef*
I* th*- htidnraa an I mill u<> dtoibt plraar eral "titer parllea will put III amtller lota
all |utn>aa.
lo make U|» lite
iiinli ttanled.
MhlirfT llni*., mirlilr oork*>r«, havr
The rMVmlllrr t'lio«rn *evec*l vteek*
•
«
lie
to
out
I
road through lllat k
illo"l>"l |»annrr*hlp. K. K. Whllwrj <(<•
nni|>
OHitiiiii*-« |Ih> hii«|iH'«* *t thr mM plat*. Mountain n-4rh muatered a rrr« anil «H
IVi ha»r hull! U|i a Ur(r Uidoraa alucr forth I a»t TueoUn, They rrfnrt a verr
The altitude
fair k».Mtloti for a mail.
rooting hrrr.
Thr m«MHi< h«tr riunplrtrd llirlr lo overcome |i nt«mt the ome aa II"*aurk nal'ulr IIUI an<l thr r irprntrra Inirt Notrh, or
feet aim* An lover
arr now at work pulling on Ihr lliiMi vlll.gr.
Ilil* elevation « III not aerkma.
an I Uilu(lhrlt«iir«. Work mill lr pu*h> ly nftert am tlilnc. for the dlataiM<e la mi
•alio. oiupMlou. Thr contract for |»«lnt* great the H*e will »>e for the inoal |urt
ln( thr tmlMInf ootaldr an<l In ha* l>rm verv gradual.
I hanrr A *a«yrr of
If \>»u want lo a|v*n<l an evening of
takrn tijr
Norway. Mr., oho olll hrglu oork a* •orUI rnj-n uo-nl «»me lo I lie |<t|g*.
««hi aa Ihr woodoork ln«klr la rr*dt\
Xe» nirhi tier* «<>miug In ni Mt eirrjr
i».. lIMmmmmImmHaf iIm* l
i
evening.
^
Mra. J. K. Tall»»t rnrheil a dl*mt«h
IMTMMl |HM at Mr tl II til I tni»«• Itt
It Tu^ln announcing tlie death of her
rtrnlttf la«l la» a larjr h>ni«r
«an rtai|ln| an I nui«U"ulr
Mia* Kllrtt mother In Ma««a« hu*et|a.
K. tmidrtrd *r«rrtl •akdlww In
nCKVAlL
alarmmnrr.
I"hr mutk oaa bt lot- tl
>n<l (I**urroun«lln<«.—Ill«• k
hlt kt
talent an I «taa raorllrot.
iio IntmT)»r rnunlrr la l»ln( |«ul Into llr bank Mountain -*H|J III•« k"
In tin* hun<lrr>t* of |n*t mil jirvan««m« In l olr llkick. II I* to run Irnjth- <lu<iUtn
l l\f<tr«l Ik-iiHwrat who
o|ar of thr main room ollh arrrrn or rut rr»i|i'r« itf (lie
In hr| w Mninn* !»««•• dim'"*! loll*
talirn
(Inlah*
rtwutit
tint*
ll.
'Iltrar
(laa*
t« * «th<-r thr autvulrnt
ml olll hr nt«tal rotttuotlloua «nd aullahlr ruc(r<l •lnMililrr•
MVNWTJI. It tikr« lt< ntnif from tlir
fttr banking n»«t
«n<l
**•

«-f II nl»rr
h>ml i» vt»rr^»l Nil tiT
»trttlnf I ««t. at ihr «hurt-ti It »• >n«Ut*<t
aifI th** r**i»<trr«
i>( h>)iitl»nt,
«»f the Iwtuilful •rr»W,» rntltlnl
\
'•< Int«lm«a
lh» •• 'Ii.ni!
Jim."
n
mIUi

•

••

*m»l«r

«.-rt

^

prrarrit.

numSrr mrtr

UPTON

|Ih*
ht»r
IV i»un(
flue »k«lln( «>f Ihr U*l f-« dar*.
k
M
» •—.ut^r »i .1 «
M
Ilnrr ma* IH> lia)>r<M>-ni'*tit
morning
«

bra Ual lKirt| front.
Mra UnoiU Kulkr la

nrtirtlfU.

trr\

akk

with

)C111 a llrvm la i|tilt* tick with hllkmi
fr»»r.
I •«» ta I trlttra iml hla «mia|n »r? »l«ll-

llollta \lit.4tV
ttf lutf ■ f«»««l foini | ti ton for ilrl|hin*
\!«a « <N>||.|£r |« (||I«||||( for Mr. II* I-

IO(

ton

al

of Aixlo«*r.

ALBANY.
Tlif kliu'wll llr<M. htf two l^atna
haull | «|*w| ilix k la IU-iIh I dr|<4 for
l»r \\rt 4 uaiwlll(l
A. *• lu-«li h*<l « I *«»-trar-oM lifllrf
(rt i« it (mm hi* turn to lh» |»»*!«r» •
fr» d«it ••fi.tr llw atortn; aftrr tin
atorm tIk-* •ml fur hff iikI *Ik> » »•
lief. Tlw n»tl
• IM Ihrjr om»I | ik4 (H
•In lliri «ml with rlftit m»-n *n<l i
<!«»<• Wtrf * htnl ih4«r Ihr* murnl
hrr.

m|irl«r|itr1i at Auatln lluti IiIomhu'
niurulai nl(bl.
'Mutual ImiiMie.
I !»• taxing |<+»>j«lr
mriil *»««rW4«" mml
KrkUjr rtrulnf at
\

•

|l«« klrr'a.
J«Iiii«iq *r«nia to l» falling.
< iru«
Knrrltnia talfr al AU»ant
II tenia |a iH «|Ull» |r*Mf
I If aiM>a iikI rata of Tu*«<lti Ha«
nnilr | (imnI f<>t|'Ml«tlon for alelflilllf
|i»tirr ( iimmtofa |a armliDf mill

<*ra» W

I.i

mm

an»| to markrt.
Mr \«|>lii«all la on <l«vk afalti an I la
nrti lug lltr mall.
Mr*
KoNMtia haa aaip|«i| In r l>l|
IfKar allh INIa llaifiiril au I |fol • I•»• »•»
I«m4
M'>r» a!»«»*» la uan|r<l In make Jo'l
a|r«| lluf la Ihr aikala
WIST SUMNIH.
III«rn.' nam frtrifU n| tinfW-.l
u|»lr, A- I lloJIl* ami briife, tiMl
fiur.lt
•I |Ik* »Mlti of Ihr l ohortilM
l ur< lit etr«for t

lug.

of |'r<N|irii lltrhor,
of llir toung Utlv ilm «lkr«l mi • it'lll**ult
il r«|i(4li igull'i Ihr !•»•« autmnrr, I*
tl*lil'>£ it Ih-i aunt'*. Mr*
Tin Hit* tkitlnc of latr •«« «r|| linI»nnn|, f.(« talll tlir nrulltf of llir
lllh I'forrlltr in<i» of Ihr IH"il ilat
«hrn thrrr • rrrurarlt for!? |iro|i|r on
t||«* I

IWml I'iKiti.

*

Hi*- 'rtullfiil iwm wnn to hat*
»t4T, f"«|U»*»*<l In high «liit*
• hlt hlmrn ml rhlmur^i an I warn ui
lo look mit for ilrr.
Mlo IMIth llrrrt la atlll at horn*.
'Virlatlna haa hrokrn out In thr
ohim" to

f •mila nf I.. II. Illalwr, o® ^mnnrr Mill,
ihr<r of ihr t hll<lrni Mn( ili'l. Tin1
h» John
at htail la that Jialrlil, Uttfhl
K. llrrrt, la aio|>|irt|; ho|>lu( !«• prrtrnt
a »|»r»-a«l of lltr ilrnail i||*ra*r,
b< r)our «Tfli( («• ukr klmllr to run*
nrra ami •Irlfha arr Utinff hkjikI ll»rlr,
|| |a)u*l coM r«HNi(h lo m<kr nrriuar
ifla'l lhal ano* ai»l «Inter luir num.
lirtalniia |rw« ir»
|il«mml for
Ihla ni'ial >nful araaoii of ihr (Mr, alra
I Ik- lllllr folk* arr *lir>>u lr-1 III
■valrri, thrr kma not wlni; vliWIi
ali nHHN to ll^ht aftrr tlir J*itli
»itir I h» r
Mr* l oir * • Mi«ln
iIk- alin
from rr»»«j**"t II»r»r. to
Kru<->' 11. I I.
trr » ith In-r r*Ki«ln. Mra
it|ii• lltra almut thrnr nillr* from hrrr.

*jv»ti<l

MIPRON
I*. II. tiwififf. K«<| k« at SkimlH^m
till, wrrk attrti'llnif tlx> «l*tr (r*ii£v.
K IS tilmff Ita* l»*ii ijulir *l< k for a
»nk or Ml'tff. A n-trfr alUi k of I*
lot >r»r Irfl him |nM»r|« atil a
III* |imrlit III*
• U<M«*0 f<i|i| lu* »MU«r«l
!»«"•«.

The Hr«t *lel£hlnj( of ll»r
ItKlltt-ti >e«trnl«V, I >*> filler |H||».

,\
fra linhrt of fro/en *uow now four
two
li-«l )rt,
tlw (MHIII'I. To~l*> Ihr
ala»tr imi ihl* morning.
\|»*» hanh*
to
Mm. tuNMlrU h Murwr<|
Kali* MondaT. Till* l*llr ar*t»n<l »l*il
•h* lu* nuilr In M tlnr *lr>«* »lw I. ft
with her hu*han<l twenty-eight »r»r« ig'»,
the rtr*t tliit«- Mn( laratwdi* yeir*
llrhron U *o mm-ti
»ir<
Mw
•Kit,
rhnit<«l that *he *houl<l not have know n
tin* |>Un> If «Ih* lu<l foun<l lirrwlf lirrr
without the iaMirner.
the
Tli» a<hlitlon to the wrtl «|.|e of
«hur« h I* up au<l Intarilnl ami work l**outh etui*.
gun on Ihr north ami

WILSON'S MILLS.
F. A. Ktlut ha* Iwru lo r<ilf(tr«nk mil
bought a Tok* of oiru for thr wood*.

ln»f r*( |i
J. « IW>4D *n<l It. A
■ hor*r.
bfrn In CuWmxik to pur«
ht »i»d g<> Into
IVrry ItohMu* h vl
|h** «imIi W«lM*tajr.
thr
Iit-orf t#*t#»* «rtit up through
to Kllm»uni|'i tutu 11, I Ik- dr«t
Irani that tut attnnptnl to gu up with

eff

Ik-** i M«< k |r<m|h of apriii*. |»ln«*
lit t * u «-itrrtol front
hruit<M k In
l«w In iIkiik, »lcn tlr*t •«*n In Mrrrlll
crnltifjr
knight, lh»- |»l«wrr «f IVru,
IV *in«*lni tn'a Hi1 aft I f.ir*-»l
'<"•
It*
flrr* Imr ilrnuilnl
MHi|li«p«|rrlf
•li|r«, *h»ul<lrr* iml t«»|* of II* forrat,
atol *» Iwir grrn I Ik* tUlrlt (ilw1 now
•|>rlnf Ihr wee-tilt l»u*hr* from whkh
lltr |w-»>|>lr nf I lit* aii'l auditing HHinllri
it«tlwr annuallt humlml* of twiahrl* of
lu*« t<N|i fruit.
|1»* nortltrtdrrly front fating I'kk
-«r»«l thla i»l» -la *tlll nnfml for tin*
prlmea *1 forrat of tiluaMr Hntforr. a*
Il wa*
mm h it Ih ill Ihr liian hrtlil#.
IxHifht wlirii thr raltr<>*>l l»m«n kfin
a
to rumfolr, iniHiljr In
>ni|>*fit of
tfrntlrntrn of w|**n >o*r afTihlr
Miht thr AlMMIrf i»f |»m|a I* i»nr.
fiitil^mlt 'I trl'w* of tlir \lw»nakl nadwelt at Km krtms-t,
tion nf rr»| meti
< anion Point,
thla region haa Iwrn thr
|»ara«ll*r nf fountrra, a* rtldrmril hjr I If
Uior-lltlrml rilim »icl r*rW*a. Thr
i|*ina an<l ottrr *H<|«>a
mtulna of
an«l It|#i I till III tfor Irffit'll of llffota,
tu*«lra aikl frattc* of rirfr artllrr with
IikIUii ilrt 11 a, |#«r«, UiU tla, ««!»••*,
anlirrlnr* an I r.jlr*, a* h«n<tn| ilown
from f.tfoer lo aona of thr llltlrrt, It->ti•
l»rt *, Hallrra, llurge«*r«, knlghta alt I
Olilhani* put ou tIk- link'* ill<l (iHJ
mi* Well. I M«| | v«i|i|r lilkp to ilnrll on
— eur« thai
arr paat. an-1 totirr on In
ti«i*lnr«a to thr laat. "|titr |'r»tl" irii>*tr«| ua ia "«»M tn>o" on hi* train
IVr wrrr allglitljr |tlqt|«|
ft vhllr alft«-e.
J«l*t lltrn hut ahill hair to own to tlir

»l«ll to M***o liuo-tla.
Mr*. Ilrr««>f, iiMithrr of l». II. Hera«»r.
K.««l lit* l-fii i|iiltr >«>rtou*ljr III for
»rm«l wrrka.
'11m* MrtlHKlUt m> -M jr fir* an rotrrtalunooit at N>iln«<iii II ill, I'm** la v
rtrnlnf, Imv. 21 i<l. mn«l«tlnf of i
ilroin, UIiImiii, iniul*-. lie,
|hi. iiiiii.
Ilm
I*%«| |Yk> flrat l"M« h of winter
we-ilhrr Ij«t Thiirwlar, thr lrni|-rralurr r«u|lti( In the !«•«* number*
lo iffti all dn villi « Mllf breeze from
!!»•• iH>rtli«»i'«i.
TIm1 (ill nixl ulnlrriif
I** I waa »«i much like I he (iriNrnt
tMhMi, iiiIM ami |>l«M«4ni and no *l« tfhIn( until I Ik Iftth of l^fmhrr a* It waa
I III* iwr,
To <1 ii. |»<v. I**rh. I« the imlicrMry
of our of the r»U)|hr«| an I n»o*t Mock-

I. •
H I*

•

ing

atonu* of |a*l winter.

Denmark.
Tlw lullft i»f i Im' K«itrrn M»r enterUln«l iIk intlir. |hv, Kill. «itli a
Ni»|wlih•Iranii, •n|>|M*i aa«l i|«w«.
•IiikIIii( llf ii>nni It *a« «|»ille well at*
!

Irihlnl,
M alter I n. k. mir enter|irl*ln( mratnnn, lia* •« urn| a Irjii-i of aonie •
We
from hi* fiilu r iMhtr In KiiffUn I.
|atteifla lilm
are glail tlnl (imm|
In til* new home.
K. Ii. I»i»l*. K*|.« apeil I* the week In

I'ortlaiMl.
A |x»rt of

lie f trmer* liltr • i{nr.| a
lhrm*e|«e« not lo plant
• •rrt inn fur le«* than llirrr m l a half
irili far l«ml)r*ill nancea. |"hrt hr|.|
a meeting at tlie town h«Mi** flie |t>th
fmm wliNh allrnviit *l(iK>r« wrree*.
•
ni|>ie«l. What tranaji|r»*l |« not known
xmnittre w«a
Imii Ii I* rninoreil tint a
rlioM-o iii |ireaeiil ait nil Im alum to Humhim A Morrill. ll i« t«i !»• h'»c-l thit
no ru|»ture will r him Mawn Ihem ami
Ihla riiTllrnl Arm.
|M|wr

I

|<leil(ln(
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lo I lie w Ife of |l. W.
llorn. I»ei-.

Walker, mm.
W. ||. W • IW* r ami wIfr hop four ..ut to
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die Italian* are all (one hut rigid
ami the* are g»lng In a fear ilara.
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that the aleigha afwmil
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* new rake f»<>an<l lie ha* mo%et| Into

The <«ulli| tif I lie (*<hh| Nhe|»her«l reterill* >>riftnl/r,| are holding meeting*
In I lie »'him h Huml«f afternoon*.
lifiifCr l>. Kltliler who jHirt lu«e»l I lie
Kirwr W hile place on Mill Htreet lia*
hfen nuking Mime chanfet, nnlnh tin
theoul*kle. lie ha* |Nit a ha* wlinlou
tin (lie *l«le neil |o llie •)«►<.I 11< tory.
Montlti «ie m* l»r. J. H. I*atla,
|b»|«lt\ I • r lift I OOIIII Hitler, aihl Mil
I K I^lit I»I\ i I S Kmm Um NM "1
mi l tlx* Ullrr of
Hoiilli
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IU«kH«,
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ItlMrm'i vii In illllrrrnt klmli "f fur,
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I 4|»«.
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I tirUtlli I*
• II I frills' to fir fiHilxt.
rtr lutr now lUwt lui Clink" In our
|r«i|rr< :
I )<>«k ruxn, for I.*<1U-V
tlit•" rlrfint ?*r»| UkiVft, tin- WMt
an I
< lilMrrn, il « •*«( iml
»tt lUli. ought to • it« h tou at
ii»r lot InlWV >Mn<h Fur Trlmoi*<| lietlU' **«l To|i, **|• riiij{ r»p. #1 i*"»

*«> Intr
rnirrt4lmi>rnl tod « hrl*tioi* In"*
uril Irt-ln rtrnliif.
Iarm«*r«' ln*0tut* will lw li*M Iter*
t»**t
lurxllf, |M\ ill. Allloll/ llir
•l*Mik^r« irv t H. I'ih#, I'ml. J«n»« «
H illrr
It ilrnlInr,
IVof.
riHMMl* HiggHt «ll«l I'fwl Iflll II. H
> 'I"'
tw
MMW
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l«»
*trtr f«rni« r «n-l In* family
Ilkr a<l» till «g»' of,
\|r« \n*»fi Karnum I* falling
• »||w
pHtrnglll U lining g««»l
«f«« ie«i hlng it ltr»l Hill it I* iIm« Kr*
■••••I l irnum at Ka«t Itumfonl.
John ami llrrt>*rt JuIMmmi «Ihi unit
I'lorMa *r»rral iftiri ago ar» ih>« In
lloiHlnn* luiln| I ikrn ii|» government
W ir It«• Umkm <Mit hr>
liml there.
tween that .ountry an.I *»m <*alvai|or.
I
\ 4<lgtl«ll
t»'l • tun I In
V
M
menale*.
Hmlr liraham li U i. Iilug Itrn*.
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NORWAY SHOE STORE,
Store
112 MAIN STREET.

MILLETT & FULLER.
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NORWAY. ME.

<>f I »!lr« HrtfM
I*a>h !■ INr «I| l.w f»t |h» l»4 Ira W »«rf .t<n» I In III fori IihMi na««i4li|
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|4Ml; rml>r>* lrn-1
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Im Im »f
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terf*

Smiley Bros.,

COME AND SEE.

SSntoh,

1ST Nala lirrrt,

MAl*K

Christmas

.Itrwif, Halaf.

Slippers

For Men, Women and Children.
The

■

BMaUaUj awttag

Mufflers

N tpkln* «n.| lUm i«k.
IIUnkH*, |wr |uir, *1<
to fflAO.

RUMFORD CtNTNt.
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ilkf
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ln«|Mtl»n

ptlr,

•

I'rf|>«r»tl<in«

r»»1« lltrwM

iy,

wholesale

»*ton

elo4e their «to*k. at a diajomit of .Vj
l>Jt«r»»e» $t>00 ami $7<M) worth of

I.turn
W'r ««k »<»»»r
Hit# nf

I If rliff U wtrli c loan I u|i *t ihU
l ln rr «||| mkiii lw «roaalntf on
|»Ui<r
iIh- |*« If ll ninllnuf« i^»l«l *• *1 |«rra#*nt.
Thcf»lrhH| hr th* l-*.li«-« v*ln<
Hi* Wit In (K|i| Krllow*' lll.x k Hiur* l«t
r«rtiln( mi* * mrn*i In «»rjr «tr>
Mn. A. I> Wrnt north (»l lh»* afghan.
Km *4. II. Kligg got (Ih* arm hnkln(
■ Inlr
(Itm to IIk f*lr hy Mr. I'wtn*m.
ior to dunk *11 who
Mr. l'U*g
to(r«| for lilm imi tl»« h*lr.

PAW*.

li

«r«* .lifT.-rnit from alul eta tw mitii to «ai <>lh«f
I lie ilnlfm of ih*>«r
n>"( tt* »ttrrm«*
•l«»r».
IV «4tl« ire fir U>.ntl «ut wr lu»r errr *ti >«•«.
n<*«rliU-«
lt«-m<-niWr w« ut .Vi jirr aval Im« th«n f»rmrr

IKMijjtl f«|| |««l
l»\ ami *V«|l»r«.|*» Ml tful «N«r pro|il«»
arriving ale I* *n I *l«*lgh« •»« «Mir *irr»i*.

tin, M. I)., ami MUa Kennett of M«di*on.
I4t«lnl*lralar'« fta I» mf ||» a I » •« a 11
X. II., K. 0* Str.iru*, of ||ot Siiringa,
fa*trnei| ilown «»UI Horn* would have
I'tnunl lu a lliMa* frtHM Ik* Iln« Ja \g+ »l
Mr. ami Mra. Dr. Xojrw, K. C. Walker,
hit lip *a«v*r aui Arthur Cotfl n »rr h«<l fun alive.
Um (iwMr »f < li for>l. I *kall wll a*
K«i ami wife, MUa Auule Walker, K. frulakauifwr
it>» Mh lat »f Uaaary. IMI.
<i»a
Thank* to l|rhnm for hi* klml re•rallnc f'»r IU*m* A H'|l«on.
ItaMw
X. Y'o* ami wllr. Mr. ami Mra. Iluaa«>|| al t v'cturk la llw afVr»a>a. •« IW ^nalaat, all
YA * urrW U In tuwm «f*|n.
«e«|hraiire of I*. I». W> well r« in# iii
our l»r«t wl«he« for Uw rliM IWl»t»l lM»rr »< wMrli t';nn I* \r«l<a
with
ua
from
Tha |w*t • ark h*t|lt«>DU* mmiii1 Hmu< tier hHilie Harrow*, ami now think Iter go
H«ml»rl la «a»l I awill, <l*»*a»*l. k»l
their wtw* ami ai> he«iwak for thrui l*4r
la t»l l« Ik* l»lb«ta| ■W* i4l»l raai nUlt
llful <lav«, that wrr* hiU-ynn <l«i* In- for th* lo.ui of oiie>half of tier umhrHIa
of tlirlr new U
the
of
will
the
|**»|ilr
fans ut Ik* «*ll
g«»«l
all
TW fc—Mtm I
•• a *urpr1*r, In Ml when the n hmil ati |H out In that inln
dwl. Thr?
iwr. ^miM. Il niH KumI»tI. n>«ulaia|
home »a thet art* In rmy «ii worthy
•lortu.
of (Mir wlntrr month*.
IVrhip* the hi* forgotten It of ll.
trm
(.ml
•
rt|Wi
IHit we have not.
iMal IM* IfkrMk U» adlvr.A.II l«l,
W> learn that lUUrr llrother* who
UAVIlXi (•Llttlta.
1R0WNFICL0.
Klltahrth Klwell i||e«| tlie l«th ami will
i*<»n
Vlial*utrai<»r
luvir It* l|»> I* hurle«| the |l»th. Further notice neit ran the corn factory h»*re tin* |i»«t
I«M frlppT h<»
will run tlw mom* nr*i jrar If the farm*
the
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tillage.
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prar*n«v
loTiri: mr roRRCLMriR.
er* will pledge llirni 172 arrr* of corn,
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»r I w
the prlt-e («• Im* Ihrrr troli for <*«n* of W III K» %•. ll.aalUI II Mau mi MiIm,
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*»hrrr
krrplng
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o(lirr»li« they will If lo«i(f*(ililirlu>l
|fi»v. <>ro. A*en of Tofxhara |>rrach- twenty>*li ounce*,
MlMKlIU* 'It I. 'l»U»l Ik* |*f»lf IN 'la»
Mrkrt.
otlirr place. IV differ* mI Awu< A. |l l<?v l»l r»ruf>lrI It Ik*OlfaH
to
>hrrai4ii Mitrrlwo of < ornl*h mi lo H it (In- Congrrjt«tlrtii«l <-hur<-h, Hun- ni«u
M.
of ran U ei|tial CixMr IU*Wry mIJi^U. M 171,
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"f manual In Ik* IWlTtr I *ailaf llaak. a iwyuK
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a number of thr
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t^ulte
*eeui* to u* that It l« ail* Ik* «al l aula •( Mala*. a mUla iIm or |«ir*l
at dar on trm|«era»icr, awk Ih* au« |»U««a l( \»-r rent, ll
went to I »rnmart to «|«lt the
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f mm r« to
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plant on the** uf
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*4»r» aa-l Ik* M at Ua-I n.amlal lk*rr«llk
MihIc terra*, but a* Mime were dl<ull«llnl and kww ari k»I*.| kr R. K MrakM, am IW w»»UTJ. II. Ilaarlton of N'nmiT U hrrr «!• A large «tt<llrn«--> wa« pre««*nt.
a move tut lieen uude In Frveburg for If afcf •/ Ik* n««Mk la Nrtkvl IIIU UlW#a,
choir.
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A new patent adjustable
f*f ka< l*«a HnV".
A^Hit two InrhN of •no* frll yeatrr- friend* to the iinmhernf a|*tv
twea tMHifht In the village dUtrirt oftka W«krk ml ika n*ll|Mi IWwf. Um *aM
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at
a
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break*
for breaking mow. It
itUkMdM*.
Mr*. K. T. Hartford I* at |». K IWin'i g*me«, etc.
a* It
H*4k»l. Ma- lk«*. II. A. D. 1*1
The Hon* of Tetij|* ranee rdrhralH narrow a* • or 7 feet of a* qlde
for thr winter lo iHlit In the rare of Mr*.
RKTIIKL >AVIMUk H IKK.
il.
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l^m
the
with an ojrilrr a* mijr be de*|red 6r
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aiata; thrrr in nlnatjr-eight l o*t 973.
la faar
destroyed by fir* tau «r*ki in, U now pro*pt*Hi«
tk; Ml mwIUm Diioci
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Mtthntfor Um Uhm being with H. U. 1 PKl*»r la fund Maidlai
to (Mr oMibm.
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l»rt<»lln III'tin KIM H nl*«tortli l«
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41mi km.
W nl*wortli U flattMr* M*r»lull I.
RUMFOHO
In
ing
*«lrt(tiinc I'** ••••up 4jf«ln and Uh* rltrr
li'i^rnr *unlrr. I'*1 ID'Iffttkrf, In
U • l«»•»r»4f nil.
Mr. I•»
•«»»ti lllrnii i« •• fi.>u«lv III
J. II. lltrUr i* • i—-r».llr»|f « tm ilm
"Unlri t ikr« III* |»l*r* liMDihllr.
M.
• Itli III*
father an I M'HIkT, d«i til*
I»r J I. Il- nint of llrt Igtmi «» *• In
l!ii|{rw who CiM* from tlir Ion n till* wrrk.
*Wt| tM* «rrk.
ill rtMlill Itil ^* In
It. 4llllf.ll
K I' Kllkm and Kaifflf llarkrr irtl th*w Ih iii- • <>f »orniM lw*nn IIc l»r
ii
t|.<rr (uniting thl* »rrl> and « ««»«• !■«< V
t»m »lrtu»*iif •ini|iii|i« in<I fralrrml
• llhout jfHtlnf hurt tir i|rrr.
km I.» arl tin .1 «. •!». U i.nr.l,
J
l{l|ik> U !•••>|»i'iir Mr. Ilowr in • ml •Irk'krn. Ijm| Mr** llwm
I*
thr Ma<k«mltli ahn|> and Mr. 4i"ftfln
W »<|««nrth, of
Mr* Mlnllinip M
SOUTH woomtock
h«l|dng Mr. lliurMiin In hi* •
I irmliifton. t oiin.. lining Imrkl hrr
Nra ^ <»rk,
Mr. t»o»rgr | <Mm*i,
IVntr •h«wln( thr*r data.
*•
W<«klo
I»*t
!■»»'"
h.
hll«'l«IKl No*
hurrh
V. I *» hkI with Mr*. Ilrnn Xrtm* »l«lt l>rr frkml* m I mtlir limn*. Il»-r •*111 In-ture al IIh* M«*IIkn|I«1
at *»<ijth \V<M»i|*tiH li, |u*-~lav rtfnln<,
(III* »ktV.
ll«rri
Multtwth, • f T
Mi«
w
I
lit. ... Nr*
i».
\ our nif»f«|»in lent « illrd at thr ml. •ir|Mt»riti*r,
»("l 'ir IMI«. ||^I iMf. I MIl of |mri|- York rll v. Mr. ^Iftrm la i irrr Interdftrrof Mr l»«nlrl l*tl• \wt r»rrnt|l and nionU
••
l»rr
imrli
Mr
to
it
in
•'If ••••
•
•ting *|M>akrr an<l ar al*h a full houae.
*««» a i'h»ml»r of i«rr llltjr IhhIkU of
U r mill *l*trr. Mr* v<h H a<t*m»rtli.
nl p |b»|» «>»rn.
lllr*tn
of
*
In
I
*
Vi
n»r*.
•litn(
WIST BUCKFIKID
■(Ml
Ilart) llult hln* lui (onr Into tin* imriiiuoiiU. Hhr ilU^I mi llir I |lh 11 •• r
Mr* \ Ira Harlow I* on Ihr *l< k ll*t.
»ltli III* tram.
in Hi•am*
••••i
hi.| i|«ii(liirt In-la*
s<in.|«», Im>*. IJth. nuf «*f our law
|lu*inr«* l« C"tnjt to I* llrrljr In Hh* It.
•((••• M ft I. I ilii.- I f r -in ll». f II I.I .1 r.«
• Idling < Itl/ro* got
u|>an«l arnt to work
«i«k|« If thr IWI* *t«>*.
W'ni
Mr*
l
mill
•n
li«-r
•Imchtrf,
lllnr**,
on a «lr»l In* wa« filing.
Aft«*r tireakfnt
•
<lt*
wiililn
I kmnfli, lo
iking
!>*•
Ih> tol.l |i|« •■hi in hlti h u|> iIk horw*
SOUTH HUCKMtLO
• iin*
ulili
th.
til
Un*
iUii|frr>.u«li
• n I the* wihiM luul out a !•»••! of «lre«*.
If }ihi tliro* )<Hir Ivrk i«i) khi will
ilrr «i| ill***i*r; l»rr thrrr rhlMrm *•—In^ lug aii<I then Ik- W«m||i| go to th* tllligr.
nr*rr itit<I It.
«l**h
I • fillirr,
||t« miii ilirii tol<| him It wa* *»<iikIi) ami
Mr ar* at |«rirr with all Iff world1 • l**i III. Ili-r liu*'>Hi
»oii m l <l«u£litrr
Hut « lein «u*. m I w If*It worked liim up *•» li«- « a* *l« k the re*l
a»l ixifht tlrrraltli to In xitrnt.
nrrr iImi III.
of llir <lav.
wr mu*t al««)> h»»r aomrihtnf to worC. A. Warren wenl lo l.ewWtnn la*t
rj »t»Hit-«h, »r ho* It- th** riiurlo*
LAST WATtHFOMt)
fix1 l« a* t*r|*k a* r»rr IhiI not ao
Tuesday.
M«r*.
in<|
i
Mr* (irt»rgr rookrf, n( Nnrw<)r,
Ilorn, to the wife of J. M. *»mllli. a
flinht a* a?r«r ago. Mint rm wrilo
Mr<
iNll I. »»• r % ..f UHwfl Mill*,
for thr fhurlow tu»rr? \li, a(«ln wr wrrr at J. W. Al>NTtt«i'» Utl »frk.
daughter.
Norf mla |nim IIk- !l*r airr
hatr It
r n IU*Mi Im« »Im* *••• Mi nn:'
WEST BIT MIL.
M
(lllh>u(li o hi th I til Ik ft*- l«l pnjoia f'»r I tilll* 411 I I* 111 IIk NIMH
Our ilrllgtitful autumn oritlwr rauw
an o< «*|on«l rtdr af'rr lit* lli'irloa
U.
out
ill Iik h
In • rhiw I it( TlMillf, ami
a Ihw ro«n.
m*rr hr I* rni|>h«lU-all)
|kirt||lirr IJ'h I* Utr for »o««l« Nl|i k« >mI( Ii of •u<>« wiltiA (ixiii «-ru«t I* llr
Hut «r < «nnot rrfr«ln from tr||Wi( tint
ml
thil
f-rll
i|»lr
In l«r INll, ti«|t Oil* «•«
rtigrxUi » t« » «n|<| itat with
mult.
ho« Imjf. It ar p») h«| onrarlf a( « •*.
running on a nail an l » «• kilU«i| fir • wr» Mtfli *lml. rhrriiHuiirti'f wa* only
Ir» t hiiti llrtHlKr night of wliU'li Itoh
J
at«»»r ifhi alt «lajr.
mrtk II k U«>*
|
|.«r» »
II <1. M Inllr* film li«* l»i*o In
|.uiii»>rrii»«-ii ir» nuklnf th« lv«t of
««l l.'»u
ttr|.| I* rl*ln£ fi>rl< an I II
atmut
horn*
rrlutlini
to*
liuiillf
I)h> alio* ml f «nm*r« arr |mii||ii(
aril, no nntlrr alaxjt thrlr aft—thr) • I. W * till I colli.
Dh- rrona »rr «iIII wltli u« In « »inl<lMr <|i<I
ar* •till |kr Uiual long i|n.
nuiiiiirr*, an •nii*>k of an o|wn
Tihlr
a*
aiw
|{oh
not takr our l«»r until
LOCKE'S MILLS.
lu
• lntrr;or |»m«II»Iv Miry arr •Uvltij(
•
nxixiiikl |n hrd at tlir uix *ti. bMf «»f
iniilf<>r<l.
h<>ini*
from
i«
J'lhu Ikin
<h«rr u|> il»« ir «»M filrml, (*. II |l., «lm
mMul<ht
M
I* Mimralut "iwlrr tin* aNllwr" till*
In in hit » 4 V« in in I* >•«•! tin* creator* ,
• lllll.ln*
of
Mr linl « fill of
*lntrr. Il>* li«* r1u««| hi* •tor** at W r»i
II »Ml« l -rtti-il ml
•if lil* ha ii rrt-4lU»n.
lit
folkmnl
TiHil.t
•now la»t
t«*r> llrtltrl fur Ik* pW^Dt.
|»f«l«ln| In linitin* tniiiMl nalurr. Hl» oil.I ttnlliiT.
IVxtHI lm IIHIIfll In M«*o||
iu«n«ho form* tin* li»Mt of arlaliig at
Il l« umlrraiiMHl lint »r *rr in h««r * l**rr In-takr« «li«r<r of thr )m«nllii|
U
n«n
th*
im
In
kiti
ll> tlf < tirl«lin«* irrr at Ml .\tir4in llall.
fltr
Morning
Im>iih> ami run* thr rnglnr at A. H.
in arl*r at (hat
a w ak<* ai*l rr »<ti
Tl»r I. II. of <1. T. I« |ir«irrroln <|i|llr IU"m • mill «lil< h will mm>u «t«rt u|i, ••
h.i || |« h It It all tin* liaMt* <«f iKir lltra.
»r||. Xr» Mcwbrra arr Joining at WJ
'IMiuIIiIm of lilrrli arr rut rratly tor mii«*
II.Ml. ••f •I'Hli an<l ln»lol»ar', of f «!••»mrrllni.
In on tlir flr*t »iHi».
Ihm»I aii'l 111 lit'irili (rnrrilli air I In*
Mra. May IIULfnnl it C"l"iC t«» l**ar>i a
Ilrnht, )OUU|fr*t •lallflltrr of K
rhaln* that Mn«l n«tntli<t ilrf r«i|n| moitr •« IhmiI In thla ilUtrl«*1, No. I", to
Urwtft, wai luarrWtl U*t M>nI'ljfMtii
•lltlon. Kttr*ii«*n al U tlw*r mir !<*• |>rl»
«it• *K ViMIm "f MM.
hrglii Monday, l»tv. >tli.
Im
lor (»n| or III In ll»»* illfnl \rt
iMir l<»«* hi* turnril Into •'ongratulatlon*
InrtiiriM'T* rtUtlnf all ar»un<l w«, v«*t In
LOVtlL
to Mr. Valrntlm* ami Ihrr art- mmr, *•
•
tin* high***! an«t tru»«t arn«r |« man tin*
A »rr» plntMnl iMi*«lun * ntlir wnl- I If lirUf'i frlro>|i lirrr arr llmltr<| o nljr
ar« lilirvt of III* ota ii fortunr ; through Ma
\ r\ruing. a| |hr Ixilllf
oil W
to lit IMbfr *Ih» klirw lirr.
own HHtwwri hi*i*t In- work out III* lllll*
il»r i.r ».(«•• fiilur, «>f Mr. KrrJ(', l!u»own Mnnrwrat, ekvatlo* aii<l rrgula- of
•••II ami Ml« < 4rrW» A. Karrtngtiui. Mr.
thin*.
NOTICE.
h i at Un i>i»n<>
Ourllinlrl, of Ka*t ll«hrDO, la hauling Ft a. MiDmUi
AkmimI M«HIii« "t IH» lliM
■» oYlockflM* *>rI I «| |>«rty nitrrtsl
TS»
at
ami
forti »iirJ« of ar**on«<i| wnml to tli«*«lit
|*ilr<rt»«»f llvUnlrr Mulml
trior wherr frlrmW to I!>«• nmutirr
ll*U.
will l» fccH ••
for t lurlr* K. Allen. |ie<lu< ting coat of tin* |«
ui
crrett»*
Tb*
aw
mrrr
lNr*»l*f Mfc. •« »•
.tiling
T»r1». • -«
mtllug ami hauling OiarlU* Iln<la Ik haa of
Wm
I M.
|l.
l»v
«a«
monr
al»M|t two ilollara for «tuni|*a|ta*. <Nr
C. II.UbiRiil, »«rnurj
Afl«T IIh* «n'l|ltlHDn| (HO*«4lli|t>f<M>k
hiokl U a truni|i ttM.
the
w«*ll
ami
altlm,
|urljr
.\n-or«llii|{ loHhK-ua'i lullHirltjr >outli gratulatlona
tlir (lining ti«11 where an elegant
|lu<illc|i| li«a lirrn lii ilUt lugiil«h«-<l o»n»- entrrwl
aii*1 •umtHuoiia rriiati avaIN Ihfio.
<>i,,
(<•!
HI)
ilmlrr of tiw rtrulD( »tt
<*alu* with hla Itlackhawk frMInf fol- Ph* rem
mx Lai Inten-our*-, with inatrutnniUl
lowed u« from |Ih> city litrljr au<l Iw In
mualr. The hrl<le a|»|*\tre.|
"I illiln't know l«rf<>re tint th* ami UN'al
•a 1<I,
|>a*«lug lotrel) In a ilreaa of white wool
Tliurlow man* wa« a trotter."
amlauratien tralne with t>rl<lal veil. Mr.
t\
hafaiirrUtlt- lirarln(.
Mr. Ill»l'« |aro|«lr i|r«t»«lr of hla tiring
aMr to Iir ii>i»«n| to hi* Itomr Itrrr.
\fter nearlv right ar»kt of afoknraa
lira. lira. W % m*ti I* alilr to *lt up.

cru«t, ami Anally hr • |irrtt» high
Tl»r want of *oow I* a |ml <ll«a<lvan- wlnl ami eoWl wave. TIk1 *!«•« thttff
tram*.
U|c to t»»th tot* an<t
ilay iiKtrnliig •|imh| «aIthln two rirgrrr*
If 11k «now h-.<l not Iwn
K Urt had Mint* oim go up fhurt- of tin* v\

MMtitN.

mm In*

Me.

Norway,

T. L. Webb's Bine Store,

WIST PARIS.
BUCK Fit CO.
Hrinetiiher I he village In* III fenlenof Afwrto Wirmi, lb«
Mia of ilw lilf W'«||ff F, Ifimn, alal 11*11 Thvrnlir rimla|.
• li>> •II*-.I at
An'nirn of ivrrliriMiilml
Klnf*i»ir> rurtU In* return*! from •
menlnfflt U on the I'Kli ln«tM *«* brought «l«ll to !!*•«*«Im*etl«.
WV huf mow enough for <|ulle (imm|
l»t* for lnt*rm*nt. AH IN jNr*.
It*v. |». H. 111I. of K.a*t Sumner, iki|hlaf.
Ml** Minnie I In miner of South Curl*
ronfri>|ill<iA«||<t, iimrhnl at the
H*|>tUt rhurvh Nuntlajr forrnonn, Mih wa« In lbe pltiv llmrt'lir.
Walter ami Arthur Hitler am afenta
ln«t In rirhinfr with IN>r. ft. I'. I.«w*
for I lie I'lta Nitunlar tilolie.
triicr.
I'a*t M**ter, H. H. Meant* of N'nftijr,
Ml«« M»l«r| |rl«li rHurtiMl from W'Hw*
• lilt* la«t «rrk «>n an-oimt «»f th* al.-k- Milne, ln*talle«l I he following officer* of
»!»•«• nf |»rr mother, Mr». Ili-nr> I). Irish, (Jranlt* l-twlgr, K. A \.M.:
r. c rviM. m
• Ith U frl|»|w«.
A. It ferry, I W
Mm. A. K. f'ol# nf llo«ton l« tWItlug
r. r lUrWa.J w.
at Iter father'*,
HinuMlni'a.
W.r. NmWf.TlM*
I.. II U lnrvt, Nr.
Ml., ^ailt** t romiiM't na« rftanwri from

mthel.
ANOOVKR.
Cohl «NlUr, but d'K- i|»l|hln( fur a
TV Trlnnne •wi« in %<\* fnn for the
TMt IXXNOS or THE Wtt« IN ALL fro iUr« ptat.
AtlvtnUgr la brln| hunter* H*-veval line «|err »ff» llkm.
Ukfo of th. >»o« i»i food nwtli and •
Otrn IV Huilih of N«w York, formerly
MOTIONS O* THK COUNTY.
>1mI ..f grrru anl drjr »ihn| la of tlila |il«re, It «l*ltlng til* IrKili inil
•»< haulrd Into Ihr tlilagu.
mother for
few d«ya.
FMvttURX
Work
II* MhImpIUi t hurt-It «i<
We are In have a union OirWtmaa trre
Hw »>atliU
iwrtlaf ««•
h»W *1 Ibf Ha«W*hur|U« thtmh un •ii*|nin|r«| fur • time ohru Ih* f»»kl in the» ou<r».ti.>ii«I rhurvh Tlmratla)
rmrlml u« U>t vrrk. TV tnilld- rwilnj nlih llterarr tunl»w by Ihe
rtf«|«|, |i«r. IJlh. Knnarfca
In iihI •Mnflfol. Mr. C. II. •< ho|«r«. It U ho|w«l lhat the |*>«r In
fcl MU« hrnkta a*l • lalo fct Ml** '■I I*

<

largest Stock.

The

cleanest

Stock of all kinds of footwear to be
found in Oxford County. Nothing out

stylo, nothing shop worn, no odds
and ends, everything new at our store.
of

4

Smiley

OppMiU Kim Boom,

Shoe Store,

....

Nomj.

E.N.SWETT, MANAGER.

Main*.

t

NuifY OVERCOATS!

South Paris.

a*

*r ■tn aril IW* al V^» yHiX a* »•
TW» M
•M w. fwlaaa «ar iMk
U* M •• k»<> Ik* l*r|*0 Mil bM
"f
Art

LBOOIN8 AND RUBBERS.

Glovfi and Mittens
l»l

tl

il (•!%■*•

A

Hang Lamps Reasonable Prices.

Stand and

■!>» Uw ImmI H*** w
H*M l*a|« aa-i If *«« atM a |w4
MfH kf IAa A ■■* a* raa <*11 iw aa
all •»< At Ira Hfrr. I—aril HHW
«ant. I'tWa
I »/)«4 A>* A rva*'
IMW|« fiwi tIA ki k r*ak* r»»
IIN. •« I kAk i IT|*to. at U <»ata
iat *i«m* iari
«• tw

I

>i >■!■!

I.«iri

III

#•>»»»

I

N(|k*Ui«l l*r|*

•*>«

k

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
M |

•

Cobb

» •

«all

—Ho.

Cat

a»

«

«rr«M

ntn

Rvg Ntrftii

•»

^^11 I C
rlLLQ

«

IMk tm0km
^iteiw tmu

u—

l» *1

hx

M

»WI >

trail.

%

>li

J«ft.-A» OUI «•)!««

Wj*.

Haw

WANT

III -A r*«M« P«t

Mr wboW la n>«|upl of 14 lHur»
V.
V ». lu. is i« a r«4ur
Mr 1)1, Vt It. U. to injur*
»•*•«
M> t II 14. I 1,1
M» t * li. 14. *u otnii <mmI
V> m, It It t<> K«m
V« I t Hi, . n.4
Uanui |**i
K*nh nxl 5 <ju • 111 ImI
»•. M4.-f«rWI*MU

1*1 MaT U mu Ulk,
Ff<.|>riim». K«f,
Kltrui firmtnl
Hum* *>«i .1 .( lay
TMIkti u a K»riii*«l,
Alau a i*w
I ho* Im«» it* »u*«fr
I'uc yvu lu 4unit(f

Stoves.

DO YOU

IIT

Kinds.

All

PIANO
Ivers * Pond
PIANO

RICHARDSON & KENNEl
South Paris.

m Ihr •<wlit
IfiMt «a>l ■ mi r» •
fl»» !»•!,» |«'ra'nl ia«*«itli>M iimI ta
th—m ptAln* <4llT
th#

Call it wir ii >n> and fiimlti* th*
>• fr<«i
lift M»|i ■
• bU#
g *n<t uiakr* t««# luwi
.• ».«!«• «»f rima
A
II * t. • I

«t«ni

*r*t»

»•

!•!•!» U

WHtKLtK.
SlMlll )Vk M«l«4

*4 «•»«!

*•» 114

t

<%

1 To tur*

t C«>bt#Mpl
\ To
4 To innr»»r*r
tixW
t NiatM* I lbfWtlM«.
I A
1 A IIm vl Immum \huklj
4 Tu Ihruw
•ri

th*

*» u»hf«lUUii|l«

limwi

laaJW-Mwl

U4I

II

*n»r*

*«

k n>
(ltki«
kra « bhi«

•
.4

t

I

I <««n
»»>!»■«
J«ka % ||ri>i«l»(«|i, I
•M l*Mf4»r >
|
r <»r w kit
M kif«l ««
I la kMl*| •

Imi-f

.■••Ml

mt Imml hlW IMN
MM HMMUOar
l>iw» rai, Cult, Mil**.

"L r." Jktwood'i
BITTERB,

CAR! Of TABLE UNIN.
Id Inning Ublw-loth* 4*1 utiiklnilt U
alwa)*t«r«t in fH («w».| ijmllir. Nut
only will ll »mr muvli lonpr, but II
tlnu
|l«r« IIk Ultle i rUUrr
an Infrtb* ijuallljr of linen. Iltvv plenty
o| change* «n«| u»»rr u«e a tablrvlotb «»r
mIN, therrhv
IM|ikllt until
•tlatlng more rubMug t«» get ll cImm and
ntii«i|iirulh iwimriron the material.
\»*rr |*it t*l»le linen lulu mm|mu<U
until all »uln* lutr l««ti removed l»r

•'lVrli4|»

l»>uitu* tHillliif mtrr Ihrnufli them.
ItiU «III r» HMitr *11 ataln* but Iruu ru»l;
for Ilia I iprlnkW on mall** ukl, writing
Kn'i g»-ntl»
«Hii c««|.I mli i.
tbe
Mmitu tin* In ml* an«l ll will gr4«lu4llt
<ll*4|>|>«*4i. If utM|||»«tr rr|H'«t III*
ml
A fllh I* WJ umlglitlt
iu mlnTnlw ul«f «!••(I* ila trai t*
u|um

•raUs »ir

&it». V>.l« >iom
Tbvr« «mi
to l» n»ftf
BV *. ^ II V •«*, or
«1.» l»Ui » b*t < >d I* ptil .»(T till lowiftnw
• n«l (MMfrt by nml l 1*11 lb*l Iknr »»r»
Ilk* iMUNirnU U » f> II l« 4. M 1? MM
Ml f rrpkir. kit 4. 1 14. I. 7
larailM
rb'>|M| (Ilk
• I MSI*
||U
»rr-U akirk k* ttflfrldl U» u!>»■•(.
•
mi.fit
l*n>m«
tMiUJ
l» Pk V I?. *»
iJT
h«»in4
Imn«
f»r »»•».
"|»ui
t'f II llu »lf» »l>o
k*« T. V. 1 It.
■ m I »'*WI "f N»» !.«•* «»•! /I. m,vt A
% H*il u> nU* ww vary M n i r r»
to birn •laxil bla •tlfllwifM IhiI
U aoqlil fw»i»» lk*n villi lb* H IV A
14. 111. U. I*, ti **■•! Mlttr* * t Kb Dm rktf
*rt»MM>] lb* IM4*4«iit m*n rf *Ji 14 It H
!!••• b»f
rt|«4llkMi of lb*
90. IT
irtlrr* b«|
ot Ibirly
VMi'U.
•»■>»(?«< t «(>o« fclm. *»l b» ilMal M UWif
umI u u< b*;«ally •• b« b*>l litwl

"

jrutt

ow
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Hltrn an a«lre*« lit* ••ni-t Itlnf paraiUr lo aintlhlr |o Iter |m|«a or nianai.
ll «(HiM he ||»# Itrlflit of III mannera ilil
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lUrn Im< k an»l forth
la niui li lirtlrr
with il.i.,,|. <>f (In* linen (nxn tin* trim
lltlllg* wllkh • ll«M|l.| It ox Ufll »>»m|
« Ik ii |Ik
)••(li ««• miilf u|t linn to put
on i |>*t li.
A (Urn « <n I#
•klllfwlljr
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iI«Ih>I nlth
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tin* |i| ilr a« a |>r<>t<« (Ion to tlir tahl*
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at the I »Mr, all*Hj I lw |ir<t«l l«s| with
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